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~THE ÉAStTII IEINO MAW'S I.,HrRITA.NCE, IT BEllO VES 1115 TO CUI.TIVATE IT PtOI'EILY."

TUE FARMEI~RS MN L, proinotivo of nian's physical enjoymnent, it wvill ho
Containing Sixteen Pages Super Royal Octavo, will bo ev'ident thiat, %vhecther ive regard tho provision of
luonnsieti ciery iviontu UV James F. At. rnmnnnp5, nt tIlle
Office of th~e I 1LAD QuAIIT-Er~s," betwvein thc Central
Bailli aud Messrs. Gavnor & 'rhoxnpson's Store.

TEP.i!s.-Five Shillings lier aunîun, ivhcn puid n ad-
rance;i Six shillings and tthree-pcncce, if nut paid %% thîin
six muniths; and Seveni shillings and tsix-pence, if ot
piaid before the expiration of the year.-Single nunîbers,
Seven pence, hialf-penniy.

ADVEîtTISE:NrS will bc inserted for Four tshillisigs
and Six-pence, if uxot excceding 18 laies, andiin the sanie
Iproportioni for el'ery line above that naimber.

0jJ Tea lier cent. ivili bc alio%%cd tu Agtnts fur cul-
lecting ansd fbrývarding inoney.

THE FARMiER'S MANUAL.
The Sire of Gods and Afca, --vith liard decrecs,
Forhiids our 1leatyt U bought wîth case:
Iliniacifr iinvcatud first tino shilling sisare,
And whcittcd humait, industry withl care:
Tlnat stnidions need might use.ful art explore;
Froin furrowvei filds to renp the f'oodful store."

Dr!jdens VuîtauL, Gcorg,-ic ]I.

Tuar paraniount importanc of Agtriculture bac]
been long observe d before it ivas riglbtly under-
stood ; and feîv researches coulà prove more inte-
resting to an ingenious and curious mind, tinan to
trace ont tne acquisition of' this kn-ioiedge, tbirougl
the mnazes of those conjectures which so loi]g' baf-
lied tino investig(,ations of tho mnost Icarrned andi pa-
fient enquirers

Noiv that this knowledgre lias beau obtained, its
demonistration sens as sinipiýe as it is certin.-
-111 iealth is deritecd froin labor,--Susteuance is
cesential to labor-AgriCul ture to the production,
of sustenance: w iithcnt Azrriculttire there can bc
no Sufficient snppiy Of food for the ]aborer-with-
out, suficient fooci, bis enetries are prostrated, and
die only source 61 wealtis exhausted.

Wealt11, thon, whetherit be individual ornational
is supportéd by that labo? ivhose foundations rest
6h un*e Produàt. or thé soit ; and as the terin i caif h
is oniy employcd- as thoe .lîoii' haut] indkiia of al]
that is ec-scnitial- to thie sulpo)rt of' huinan lifc, andi

woeoneand sulielent food, the supply o? coln-
fortabie apparel, or thc atuainient of those luxui-
ries '%Iiici, if not requircdl to, supiott life, lhave
becomie necessary to mnan's connfort; whcerever
tiiesc mtny bc procuredl-by ivhiatever process,
lholever artifîciai, they mnay nltirnateiy ho provided,
-tney are ail dependant originaliy on tho eînploy-
ment o? that labor, ivhicli by a fuirthier relation
depends on the Agriculturist.

XVe are aware thattlie very foodi wvliciî is derived
rfromn the soil is itself a return made available antd
valuabie by lahor, ratifier tian a froc oblation of
nature; but -.o distinguriishi agricultural fromn ail
other labor in this respet-lt enîploys itseif in tlic
production èf.that witinout ivhich no other labor
cou!ld ho prosecutien àuecessfnîllv, or indcc] prose-
cuted at ail.

Agriculture is not offly peculiar in its emineut
importance to ail that suistains 111e and renders it
desirable; anothoer pecuiiarity suggcests itself aud
solicits rennark: Agricultural ernploymnents iverû
prepared for man-precedod bis creation; stood
ready for Iiim whoin ho camne pure und ' new fron1i
the bands o? bis Creator; receiveni thé first impres3
of bis skiii, and cousiituted his sole occupation
dnring tho short interval lu wbich lie sustttincd lits'
prinnieval iinuoceoucy-«l And the Lord Godl took tho
inuan and put him into the grarden of Eden, to drcss
it aud to kcep itYý-It m-ty indeed bc saià, thiat théè
coxmanni to til the ground ivas not, given until
Adann's disobedience liad incurred the displeasutro
o? the A&lmigl'ItLy; yet the coînuîand iseif innplieil
tliat ho had zirieaày ac"qiired the kirnow'1le 7uoiw 1o
LUI.

In every aga of the iroid agrricuittural pursulits
have been lild ia lîlgI esteeni andtihonor.-Fveri
la the dark-nesg of thoso ages iwhen ai Fanatiè sol-
diership, a mirnidingr and Pegotistical spirit o? chii-
valry heid control over évery ccurt and cnu
pretending (o rerinem entu irvhn t.iw airtizain, ilip

ITevuInnd the rM' niuf..cttnrcr wverc nirmî1
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2 TUE FARMlER'S MANTJAL.

regarded as being loiver in degrcc tlîan thc mnerce-
nary iviio followecl the standard of the paltricat
commander; even thien thie Agriculturist 'vas treat-
cd ivith higli respect; E mperors and Nobles labored
in their fields -4 orators, peets, philosophers and le-
gisiaters acknowleeged, the importance, and in their
several spheres advanced the interests of husbandry.

F rom the ivhole tenor of the sacred ivritings, in
the Old Testament it i8 evident, that Agriculture
,was generally understood, and practiced with con-
eiderable success ; the Eastern nations ivould seem
to have been supplied ivith ail the necessaries and
hixuries o? life, afforded by the richest and best
cultivated souls. Mhen thc descendants of Abra-
ham became resîdent in P Mestine, liusbandry miade
up the chief employment, not only o? the lowest
branch of the family o? Benjamin, but also of thc
chiefs of ftic tribe o? Judah :-of Uzziah, the powcer-
fui kingr of Judal, wvise and prospcrous atthie tiîne,
and unstained as yet with thc impiety and lcprosy
ivhich shrouded the close of his career-it 'vas
emphatically said, "llie loved t'tusbandry.*"

The Chaldeans, ivhio inhabited the country in
whicli Agriculture hiad its birtlî, cuitivated tlîcir
la.ads witlî unceasing assiduity; and having disco-
vered means to restore fertility to an exhausted
soil, secured te themsclvcs a permanent position
and prosperity.

In Egypt, whcre tic fertility of the soi] ivas regu-
larly- eariched by the overflowings of Uic Nuie, vast
quantitics o? corn wcrc annually raised ; and se
sensible were »tic people o? this country to the
great advantages of Agriculture, that, in their igno-
rance of the truc God, thcy ivorshipped the inven-
tor of this art in the person of Osiris. Isis, their
second deity, was regarded as the discoverer of
'vheat and barley, at lcast, of the adaptation oftfliesc
to the purposes o? food.-lndeed the superstitions
gratitude cf' Uhc Egyptians carried theni so far, that,
thcy worslîipped the animais employed in tillage,
and the produce of their lands, as lceks, onions, &c.

The divine honors wvhich in India, wvre rendered
to Bacchus came from the same source.

In Persia, even 'when sonie otiier arts werc prac-
ticed arnong the people in great perfection, parti-
cularly those o? necdlework and cmbroidcry, the
Princes o? Uie country laid aside tlicir grandeur
once in every inontlî, to cat ivith hutsbaiidmca; thc
Priests or Magi includcd the practices of agricul-
ture in their religicus teachings, and it becaine a
maxim of their Zendavesta, that hie wlio soivs the
gmround with care and diligence acquires a greater
dègrec o? religious mient than hie coula. have gained
by the repetition o? ten thousand prayers.

The Phoceniciaxis, (Sonipture Philistines) Nwere
renîark-able for their succcss in Agriculture, and
,tlien disturbed by the laraclites, carried tixeir
knowledge into Uic Mediterranean Islands, througli
which they distributedl theniselves.

The Cartlîagiinians distingruishcd theniscives in
this emipiymnet; and Magot a lamou3 gcnera]

among Uîem, 'ivrote twenty-eight bookcs ou1 tc sub-
jcctwvhieli were afterwiards traîîslatcd by Uhc special
order of the Romanl Senate.

Sicily, thc birth-piace o? Ceres, afterwards dci-
fied and worshippcd as the Goddess of' Plenty, 'ivas
very friiitftil in corn; and husbandry %vas esteemed
se honorable that Uic Kirigs of the Island practiscd
it ivith their own hand.

The descendants of Noah, wlîo first toelc posses-
sion o? Greece, ivere wvretchcdly uncivilized, aîîd
fed on roots, herbs and acorns; indeed it ivould
seeni tlîat Pelasgrus, whio taughlt theni to cultîvate
the oak, and use acorns for food, had divine honors
paid huin for a service considered se, signal. Thc
Athenians, he'vever, soon learned the knowiledg,,e
o? cern, and tauglit it to Uic rest of the Greeks, and
'rriptoîcînus wias ini turn w'%orshiippcd for a more
palatable breaci.

Ilesiod is supposed te have been the first Grcek
whio wvroe on the subject of' Agriculture; lie ivas
?olloived by niany illustrious countryînen, among
whom wc notiçe Xenophon, Dernocrituis, Aristotle,
and Theephrastus. Ameng' Uic monuments o?
Grecli antiquity, several sorts of wlieel plouglis,
threshing implcînents, and a reapin g machine have
been diécovered.

The ancient Romans licld the pursuit o? Agrri-
culture in snch, higcli oner, that their meat illustri-
eus Senators and distinguishced Generals applied
theniselves te this profession in every interval cfÇ
duty.-Regulus, when in Africa, asked te be recal-
led lest his farn snould suifr in bis absence; Cato,
thc censer, i'ho had governed extensive provinces
and snbdned nîany 'ivarlike nations, 'ivrote a treatise
on Agriculture wihich is stili extant; Varro aIso,
employed bis pen on the sanie subject; Virgil, ini
lus Gergics, lias clothed the prccepts of liusbandry
-vith. the finest ima gery and aîost pelished diction of
classie peetry; and Constantine Proganatus, afler
his conqucat cf the Saracens and Arabians, -prepar-
cd and publislied bis Geepenics ivitli his own hand.

One capital principle in ail1 Roman Agriculture
l'as) Ile Io sw less anid ploiugh betler"1; this rule wvas
illnstrated by many short stories and sayings:
Pliny mentions a ?reed man wlio made his vincyards
prodtuce crops se mucli larger than those o? his
neighbours that tlîey brouglit him, te trial for- witclh-
craft. When lie appeared in the forum, heproduced
a stout daughter and seme excellent in'plements, -as
iron spades, shears, &c., and presenting these, te-
gether ijU his oxen, te, the Senate, hie said-
"4Thesel Romans, are niy cliaris.'" Hie wuis ac-
quitted 'ivith lionor.

The corruption and luxury immediateiy succeed-
ing thc Christian oera, the civil -wars at the end o?
Ulic second century, the tyranny cf Uic Emperors
in the third, and the removal o? the seat cf Govern-
ment te Constantinople in Uic middle cf Uic fourth,
prcpared the way for Uic incursions of the Goths,
and the consequent-disturbauce of every pecaceful
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IJEGISLATIV'E G RAT.-Tlie Legis1ature lîavinz
cleenieti the puibl ication of'this Periodical, so essen-
tial to the Agricultural interests of the «Province,
passed a small grant towards defrayin& its expen-
ces, canditianeti thae 15 copies of each number be
sent .'o the several Agricultural Societies. The
whlole numlber to bc thus distributeti, wvill tlîeref'ore
ainount to 180, whli i'ill rnaterially eflèct its indi-
vidual patrona.:e, un'ess the several Socretaries
tah-e care that the montlhy numbers are tiisposas of
ai.îong the poorer dusses in their respective Couni-
ties-sucli as are îîot iikely to becomie Subseribers
-so as .not àto makce any person possersor
of a conmpiete volume at the expiration of twvel,,e
inonths, fi-ce of charge-. The abject of the Lo.,is-
lature in making this condition, ivas only to insure
a general circulation of tlic Periodical througlîout
the Province, andi in no way to interfere ivitlî ifs
private patronage.

We have no doubt that a'l. who fcel snfflciently
iiiterested in thc welfar.- of the Province to becoine
Memibers of an Agricultural Suciety w'iIl a'so be-
coame Subscribers to the lF-wiers i)Janu(d, as its
object, in common witlî theirs, is to encourage
farînin- operations; and ive talce the libeity to
request tie Secrotaries of Agricuitural Societies
in the Province to distribute tiiese papers, as tlîey
corne to hand, iii sucli. a way as will inot be likeiy
to interfère ivitli the support ive ou,,ht to obtain,
fromn persans wvho are wvell able to spare so sîtiail a
surn for information which, to niaîîy, inay be iii-
valuab'e.

<For the Farnier'*s lUanual.)
LETTERS- 0F '-A FARM.ýER."

LUTTER IV.
Oi. MJv. .selccUaof.Piec/s, Soi/s, and Zlotdion Crops.
-Great care should be taken in the selection of'
fiel ds for c ultivaition.T1efrr io!aanot
field tlîat lias been ofien ploughie] andi becoine
-ciel seeded -swdth weeds, should cease to pluugh it

any more for seven yea rs, andi try if hoe cannot finti
ont an olti mossy îneadoiv ta supply its place wvhile
the olti weedy fieldi does %ve1l (if potatoes is UIc last
crop) t0 sov ià to Bîîglislî grass -seeds iii Uic Au-
turnn, after lîarrowving it well, andi it slîould be then
well roiloti wviti a commron roller, which covors the
seeti better tlîan the Jîarrowv.

It siionti be borew in iinid thiat the seetis of grass
andi Weods as iyc11 as tnany other are covereti iitua
a lard shelli wl-icli requires a wvinter frost f0 crack-

andi open if-anti some sectis if soiii ic spring
will continlue Nwitliout sprouting until after dic next
wviflter. For tlîis reas<)n seetis soivn iii die spring
are al ways hiept back on old.weedy grounti becarnse
tie w'eeds spring Up first anti keep the leati.

No land shouid ba plouglîcti more than four
Years sucecessiveiy or scldom miore than flîree ; anti
no meadow fat for ploughing shoulti rernain more
Uian seven years -%vitihout it, and iwlîen if cax be
attentied-to, it is botter ta piough tîe meadow onc
in four years, anti let it eLro th rough a rotation of
crops. If tue soul is andy and wve]l raniured if
will ainswver for Indian Corn or Potatops andi Bar-
ley, orOats. If if is clayey,,Potatoes anti Wheat;,

if droarny andi lighit-Swveislî Turmîps, MIangel-
wurtzel, Fia;, Grain 0.r Ccrrots,*

ciOit Decp Ploiighing,.-Somo fumniers "'ho have
given Agriculture their cliief attention have been,
led into an error by the Europoan. Agricultural
nuthors, wvho have recoinmentiet very dieep plough-
,ing, by conîrneîicing t0 plough to deec» at first;
anti I have seen saie fieldis plouglieti a fnt decp,
andi thereby almnost rentieýed useless for fwvo or Uîree
years.

But decp ploughiing esi6uilt always bo a progres,-
Sive ivork--the land shionît bo plouglieti a little
deeper every finie, an t i vould be well for our
fieldis if at least auminclh of the subsoil Nvas turncd
UI) on the toi) of' tic furrow every fadl plouglîing,
particularly if the field is to bce manuredtheli next
year. Our gardons, by spading andi maauring to
Uie depth otl-fteen inclies, becoîno inimensely pro-
dutctive anti the same case ivill appiy t0 aur fieldis.
Plouigli deepor anti deeper anti apply ail thmu mariure
you can colleet, ani flic fieldis înay thîoreby bc miode
s0 idi andi productive tlîat thîey il bectoire a
Baidc of wvealth, aFlortiing a liberal divideîîd.

O7b Wlhcc.-Wlieat iý f00 aftcîî calleti an uricer-
tain crap, anti the saine observation is frequently
matie of ail other draps, but it is certain fliat; whoiat
requires more attention thaii -is gencraiiy devoteti
ta its culture.

Ir' the landt is ton richi andti te seasan nef and
vers v.arrn, tuie îhîeat gyroirs too fast, fhl1ý clowni
anti shrinks; if flic landi is toapoar, tUiocrop will bo
poar also,-aill whlich. rquires the careful canz-ide-
ratian of tic farmer- Potatoe grau .nd is ailowed to
hb flic best for -thoat :-et the'lanti ho carefully
plouglied and harrowed smoothly, let tic seeti bu
%veil cleareti and thon ivashed wvith pickle, to floant
off bligliteti, smutty or bati grain, t1ien dried viith
slaked lime, then sowed andtiharrowed in. In about
four or five days after plaugli it in narroiv ritige.s
witlî a slallo]aw fnrroir, a«bout thrce inclies dee,
thon iihf a ligyht hîartoiw hiarrowv it egiîasof
flie ritig-es-siovel ont tho 1osc earth wI'h iclîiWay
rall ixito the deati fuirrowv, anti let thie ritiges lie
srnootheti %vifh a rouler. By thîls illetuîad elheat
wvill scldoii fail. In &î~e or six days aftcr so%%iiîg,
tue %viieat ivill ho sprontedl but tho %veed se.
whicli hati been sprouted. long befare iviii thon ho
up-by fur.,ii.n- all over to-other fh li hcat gret.;
aheati.

Gooti Wieat lias aisa beeiî raiseti on a veiw poor
diescriptionî orsoil by the simple notmot ofpk)fitigh-
iîg n&d iîarroiving th flintý.i'sootlh, soiwing tlie
%'lieut, andti tîoî wlfhout harr-oingi it in, cov-erin-
if with straw. One acre of gouti wbeat will afford,
straw enough to caver another acre of pooÉ Janti.
If thîc Newv Bru'nsivicli fariner éon raise tiicnitv
busiiols of godd ivlîèzat from an'acre il, is maclibot-
ter tha>n imporfing ejtlr v'hoat or flour. Got
%vheat eihsf'rom 56 to 60ibs to tlie busîxel, anti
twenty bushiels par acre is a fuir drap, although if
sarnotinies e.xceeds tlitat quantity. . 0

Mîîicli valuable inforrnailon m.iy be cibtaineti
frora Agr;iilttur"al writings, although- tli iistriuctï-
ans are not ail congenial f0 ouir climate. I ]lav'e
read many î%vitî nttenjtion, and atiopteti saie sug-
gestions withi gooi effieut; but, ini thesc, lettors I
shdil endeav-otî'. ta go na further thon evow x.

- LFTTER V.
Ilavincr in my Iast consitieredtheUi best mnethod,

of raisin- whoat, 1 ivoiilt observe tlint îny iemirhis
wvere soiely confini to tlhc mna flagrnent, of aid >
fivâted farins. Upon neiý landi, w]cleureti of:;,
buint over and 1iarroýýâ-, grah. off %Il frnds grows
.iui*untia'«.tiv) 1-ut th.e fdi-Atocfen Pille into iîreicct'
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instend of. boipg weIl suwed to English grass and
ýakecn proper care of. Through this noglect, inny
xiow farms are nearly ruined.

But the niethod 1 have rçcommendçd for whbeat
.npay apply wvith equai good cfl'cct te oats, barloy.
anti b.uclç,vhcat -although 1 have no exporienlce of
coveringo theas with straw, yet 1 have the fulicat
confiden~ce in its efllciencyý

Oit Onts.-The oats of Noiv Brunswick arc al-
lowed te be far suporior tUj an), raised in the UJnited
igtates. Seed importeti frorn Neiv York, is about
two weelzs later in ripening thari our own, and te
produce is of an inferior description, wvhi1e that
frein Nowfoundland or Prince Edward Island, ri-
pen in cgood season, and improves by soiig in
New Brunswick. Feiw couintries in the world are
botter adepted to the culture of ontu than thiis. I
know fields, whlerc it is confidontly asserted that
oats have been produced on thiein for 12 years in
succession, and ot.hors for 17 years, andti Ui last
year's crop ivas a fair one-probably fromn thiirty to
forty bushels per acre. This, howovcr, i.s on in-
tervale land, andi undor bati management, for it lias
become too poor to bear good potatoos ivhon wo!il
xnaiiured. But our Irish farmers are very fond of
raising oats to pay the rent, and feeding cattie ou
the straw, andi it is probable there is ne ivay iii
which they coulti turia a good field to more profit
for four or five ycars, although î:lhe successor will
exporience the exhaustion of the soil.

If the oats raitsed in the country were xîot- s0
wickedly wvasted and lavished awvay upon a super-
abundance of herses, this Province iniiht bo far
more independont in broati stufis.

But when ive consider that thore are two pair
of horsos in the country, whcn co only is requireti,
andi that they are fod froin one hundroti to one hun-
clred and fifly busbe]s por pair, ive ay expect to
iniport grain, especially siîice those wlio use so
înany horses nover raise any grain.

Oats as a rotation crop, leave the soul favorable
for a crop of potatees, and it answcrs well whien a
stubborn green sward lias been iveli turned over,
to s0w it ivith cats, prcparatory for potatoes the
ensuing year. The straw of the oats makolis excel-
lent fodder if it is secureti ivithou tniuceh rai n.And
it is not uncommon to sec one farmer tahe more
fodder froin an acre in eut straw than bis nieighlbor
will from on acre of iniadow of the sanie kind of
soil-so that Uic cultivator of oats lias bis grrain for
his extra labor. But when the famer takos ac-
count of straw for fotider, lio shoulti nover ]ose
sight of the great importeance of litter, both for the
comfort o? thc stock andi increase of Uie manure, se
that the value o? the fotdoer is net confineti so]ely to
that wvhich the cattle devour. The straw ia itter
forais a most excellent absorbent, increuing Uic
quant.ity and impreving Uic quality of thc manure.
Onts generally require about three and a haîf
bushels, to thc acre, but it is comîneon to sow four
bushels. 1 have ascertaiuîed that ia the ordinary
sizOd oats, ene bushel ef oats to Uic acre w'ould be
equal te seven seods te Uic square foot, and one
pound of reti clover seed contains about Uic saine
numnbor o? seetis that are found in a busliel o? oats.
But experience bias proved the necessity of sowing
inucli thicker than that. The black oats are gene-
rully preferreti, but experience miust teacli the far-
mer wbich kinti is best for his farm, as different
kinds agree best with different souls.

On Buckwhea.-Buckçvhceat is very productive
,on a goed- soul, if it escapes Uic frost-it ansivers
te sow later. than other -grain, and iequires ofn aj
rich zoi], about tiweIve quarts of seed te t.he acre;

but it i.? a mistaken notion that poor landi ansivertg
wvoll for buckiwheat, as it will be seen to produce
but a liglit crop. ickiheiat general1y 1oues a
sufficiecey of sooti in harvosting to cover the fid
wvith a yeung crop the next spring; this, îvith Uic
acnmpanying grass nd -woeds, înay be ploughed
in about the twventietlî of June, auîd do rnuch to
arovent Uhc oxhaustion of the soul by the followizîg
crop. Tis practice 1 havc knowvn to answver wel
for severai yoars on the samne intervale âeld, but
wvhen it cairne to be laid down -for ineadoiv, iL al-
ways exhibited, great exijaustion, and hielps to
strencgtheii nuy opinion that thero is nothîing like a
regular rotation of creps. Thereforo let the field
be sowvn to whatcvor kinti of grain it inay be, un-
less it 18 seedeti doivn for moadow, I ivould strongly
rocommend the orret-n crop to follow, of wvhicIi,
none perh3Lps is soi val uable for food as tho potatoe.

Potaloc.-The grcatest yield of potatocs froin
the sanie quantity cf landi raiseti in this country,
$ as been froni soddy landi thoroiîghly plboughlicd and
harro.wved and wvell inanuired. The greutest quan-
tity froni hall an acre, that I 1aowv 'of, 13 two hua-
dred auxd fifty one bushels; but the best. anti pasi-
est inetJîod of raising potatoos, seems te bc that of
planting thein on stubble ground in the followig
nianner, vi -fyou have plenty of composte t
nianuire, spread it on the grouind anti harrow it in-
if von have net an nbuindànce of manuiro, lot the
land be ivell ploughed and i arrowed, thon furrow
it noarly three feet apart, thoin drop tic manuire in
huis frein twvo foot te twve andi a, hall foot npart,
then drop a middling sizeti potatoe in cadi bill;
then, with a steady horse andi small plougli, tura a
furroiv each 'vay, s0 as te cover the seed about tivo
inches. WVhere it is convenient, 1 wvoulti recoti-
moud raflainrg tic roivs north and soutu, te admit
Ulicsuii.botwven tbm. Leave the fieldi in thbs state
until the spreut showvs eut, thon tiiere will bo a
ritige eaclî side the roi, raLlier highuer' *dian tic
plant; thon a manri itlî a herse and a liglit harrow,
îvitli short teoth, miay harroi' Uic field down nearhy
lovol, tendirig the harrowv iwth propor handles, to
prevent its beaning liard in some places. The fieldi
may thon be lift tîntil the stalks are lîigh enough
for huhirig, ivlîcn a inan witlî his plouigh, earefuhly
turnîng a fuirrov each way, followed by a couple of
hantis1with their hoos, may very seori get through
xvith the whiole process of veedinr andi hîooing. I
have aIse trieti ploughirig thein eut in the full with
very geeti success, but grenerally prefer drawingr
them eut -with a comnnon potatoo hook.

It bias bcen ascertaineti thiat the white or earhy
bluose potatees ini tiuis coîuntry can easihy bic madie
te yiold nmore bushels te thc acre than any other
Xiod, and I cari, wvith confidence, recommenti thein
as suponior te any other-tbey are carlier, and con-
sequenthy will do te plant mucli later.

But thore are ether k-irdsrinorè productive la dry
iiphand or ia nowr land witlîeut manîîre. But lot
evory man prove his own soul by exponrience, 500
what kinti of soil best suits, anti ubat is the best
mothod of applying iL, try exporinionts on a sinail
scalo, ant ie may thon be able te adopt, the beat
inethoi f'or APA E.

LETTER. V1.

Of thte Rutac Bqa'c.-The next valuable crop for
Uic fariner, is the rata baga or. Swedish turnip.
These mnay ho planteti about the twentieth o? June,
or even as lateas the rniddleoeJuly. Theythrive
best in a dry mellow deepzoi], .'which,!ifvell mua-
nureti anti properly attendeti,- ii. peld..frein ive
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the roots, and the tops for fodder May bce qua 1u *1 11 ve gonerally renred theni in tHé gardon only
value to the produce of the sanme quantity of En-for tabýle use, but they do flot prove as wholesonie
lishl Meadow. I*ood as ont meal for A FAnRMEB.

The grent. value of Swedish turnips to th U iv
Brunswvick farmer, is flot generally understood. It LLETTER VIL.
consista in the privilege of planting themi after tho
season of planting potatoea i passed. The sinal OJ Stoc.-àMucli lias been said and written on
quantity of seed required, and their cnpability, or the stibject of importing ýLock, ami some very re-
enduriîg the frosts of auturna ivitliout sustnil:ing spectable farmera have ivithdraivn frona our Agyri-
(laiage. Aller the potatoes are aIl sectired, the cultural Society, becauso a large majority o? its
furils tnay bo puiled rnd carried iii cart loads to memnbers are oppose to the expence of importing
the barît floor, wliero the tops rnay be cut off in stock froin Europe. That the breed of our owîi
stormiy 'voather, or they may lay in bullk untili they country have beon improved by former importa-
are ivanted for the stock or mtarkcet. tions, 1 arn roady to admit. But I now consider

The best method of pianting is in drills about that careful feeding and judici.ous*selections of the
tiWenty inches apart, they may thon. bo tendcd with youn g animials la o? flar greater importance thau
the.plouglî and hoe. furtlier importation. 1-avmng in a former lettor ob-

The greatest yiold 1 have kinown in this country served that ive have a superabundanco of horseg,
wvas tlîree hundred and fifty btishels from halr an anid I may add of the imported breeds, and of a
al!re, (for which a preinium, ivas awarded by our descr.iption littie inferior to, those o? any cther
Ugricultural Society.) Thesevere sotn in broadl- countrY, li ill coinie my remarh-s to the blaclc
cast. uipon a piece o? intervale land that fiad been cattie.
mîade very ricli by long pasturing. The 'green Btack Qafle.-I well remomber wvlien thiero wag

swvard wae plouglied the previoug autumn, anci thlîeî a species of cows lu this country that wero somie-
thioroughiy cross ploughed. and harrowved the next times called Frenchi cows, or the first neat stock of

gpig n the turnips ivero prioperly thinnod otit tlîe Province, and no doubt were first introduced
wt a lîoe-a practice îvhicli should nover bc lost hoero by the Acadian French.

sighlt of lu raising any kind of turnips. Tturnips Thev were generally browa or dark coloured,
are frequontly raised on new grouîid ivitlî great ivitlîý ljncr borna ani a long slirn neck, and I doubt
easo nnd p)rofit, and tliey are gonerally mucli the thocir hav-ingr been a more profitable breed of milch
beat for the table. cattle in tle Province since. They wvere hardy,

Of 3Ma» ge1 lioY-Izl.-The mangol wurtzel or good feeders, and N'ould continue active until they
roivbee isalsoa mst aluble ioo, ad b ino were fifte'on years of agre; but tloy wvero o? too

cow eet s alo a ost alub ot n sen mali size for beefecattie generally. They ansivor
excellenitfood for sinie, laon tlit accun îretèr- Clcdsrpingvnb sm rtro i
abi? to tlîo turnip. Every fariner sbouid hlave a tdescrion ie ysm v.tro I
yard of themi iiear bis residence. The ront fre derne oy .

quenly rowsthre o fou inlue aboo te - The next hind indroduced, -%vas a large breed
quenty grws trce r for inhesfirve t toweerll called the Cumberland breed, but thcyof fie gouri, an vey dep inoi andh fst iver considerod poor inilkers, and flic oxen inac-leaves, if not plucked, are constantly dlecavimg_, adtv.Next thie English mulley, ivithout horns, and

succeeded by others rising froni the centre of the ti ysiewtiaalbrs h ysio
root. The proper iuethod of pluckig the leaves cncnietyrcmodt ogo.mles
for cows or sivine, îvhich are ail very fond of theni, iryadctvctlean.rl dpt ote
ia to begin at one aide of the yard and continue haury.adatv ate adwl dpe ot
pickingr the out aide bcaves of two rowvs at a timye, ThenJ the shorL horned D)urham, o? suclu superior
uis t1ic stock înay roquire themi, and the sanme roiv ieadsnmerwadtebauiflDvnhr
Nvilldo topluck -again in tondays. Trîis plucîkiiv sie, ant itmet, ifand nér the b eauifuDeoshr
tlîo leaves is donc wvitbout injury to the root. The cati, buoit f a nys inferi, then.r bon
have bee tatose at the bundantcler ? d 1 but many farnera think se littie of them that theyhav ben atonslid t te aundnceofprovin- wol irdly go fivo miles tu obtaiji one of thein,.
der tak-en froîn a small yard during the montlis of woldh
Augrust and Septemiber. The Toute should be but continue breeding, in and in, until every animal

1o5dfrsiet atn lobtte vl a o? tlîeîr large stock lias become noarly related.oild fr svie t fate thm, ut he ivll at Others, ned aetkngetpis n mthemi raw as well as potatoos. If the soil is Mnade poe hir dockd1 h atkeîî groat pain a im
nich, mellow and deop, tîîe mangel îvurtiel is a sur proved tlîogi stc tof ga red d and oîne ase

tod apply an re utt efveilcoted this ti eres a fine animal for thue purpose of improving thieirs,sary t pl iaue-elcmotdan he but by takingr it on a poor farm, ivitliout duly con-
probblyno tiir mnur equl t hue ahes orsidering mhat good feed ia as, estintial as a grood

ground boues. ez
DI-Iow ollen wo sec the decaved akoloton o? ani breod, hiave soon found that their fine animal did

mals laying about tdia field, to the annovance of not do as well, as thoir olci stock. Tffis lnst case
th ie, who niglit tura diein to profit iy blirn- îs very comimoi, and frequently leada te discou-

i tîe ameiri, icenfn;btwbr bycu ragrement rather than a careful investigation of the
bc- conveniently carried to thie miii and grouid, cause ; but as I intond liereafter to treat o? ?eeding
they turn to botter account. generalhy, I shall forbear sayiîîg more o? it nowr.

XVe have seen hula oxlîibited in this Coanty of
Cai-iots,-Ar. Airricultural. -iviter recoimcnds the growtlî o? our own country, stiporior te any im-

the soiving carrotsb vitii flax. Aller pulling the ported, and it -%v.s allowed by good judges ttth
flax, the -iarrots take possession o? the soil, and do fine oxen exlîibited at tic cattie sho%ý lu the County
uvehi; but o? this practice 1 have bad, ne ocular de- o? York lat autumn, 1urould have beon a credit Io
monstration, and .it is my intention flot to recoin- anày County iii E nglanci, and they wero. certainiy
Mend any thing beyond Mny euvn expenio «nce,. ex- suporior in size and syininetry tu any animals 1 have
cepti.hat the experriment should ho made. Carrots e-ver seen iinpontedl froffi there. .
arer a vaiuJab]e kind of' food for. boise.- and aheep, But eue greatreason w'hy thereis so mucei stock
and beinsg generally irpproved at the.tnble, sell. of ani indiffèrent, description in this.country, is the

-«ekte j ikt litl .epëii où itbltîM4r thè.faroièr 4âd i.pu.



C licr. Viilî real fat br'ef ivili t;.tchl folir pence 1 armiers are tliffireiitly s)ituaýtcd with rcAipect ta
per pnuind, beef bollcs wiil generallv seil flr thrce 1 hleir oppoituliities or ad.hantages for raisiîug park.
puncc, and tiius a carelless, nidiffirent systelli lias 1sîîi(e liave excellent niitural pastlures, %where sNvIîne

I eurn cs.abh~hdand so lowZ as tic butcher 1will titrive through. the anînîner ivtlr vcry ILttie!
'ill pay a goad price for the early, %w'dU ft-d calves, feed. Sucli firriiîers mnay raise pork as cheap as

iliov are soid, and dhe mcarîcst oiîly arc raised. bo- heeaU; otiiers hlave large dainies, and Ilècd on tie
<'neno ona wiful piîrchase themn. TIre nîilkc is milk- arid wiey wvhich nould othrnise bc useless.

.',ooiî reqîulred 1;3r the dairy, ami the pige call loudly Sticli nîay also deal largeiy in swine; but those
ibr it, and dic poûr liUia calves are turneci off pe~r- wiio have ta fced eliicfly ujliori incrcharitabie pot:r-
haps iii a pon pastîîre, ta drae out a nuiserablic toes and grain should liep but few aîîd fecd thiri
euistence thraugli thîcîr ivhiolo groiwth, whicli is sure well.
to hca asilai one at last.1 Swine cithier in a pasturo or sty shouhi hiave a

Every fariner wlîo raises calveF,, shouid talie par- carnfortable bcd ami seîcter f1rom die storm. Tlîcy
t cîîiar notice of' tlicir appearance at first, and lie shiould be sa domcesticated as- fot to bc in fcar of'
wvill naL l'ail to sec soinetliiing indicative of a thriftv, miar, and-also accustomned ta the curry comb and
good faedaingy animal, or somcethîiug indicative af brush occasionally.
ilebihity or disease. To gyiva pigs plenty of litter is to accunmulz4tc

In the latter case lia should neyer attemptto maise and save excellent inanuire.
.;uch an animai. The calftliat %%-lenî yotiug, slîoiv l'very farmen should hiave a yard of Manugel
a vigorous constitution, thîrivcs qnick, bas a sLrai ýht WVnrtze1 near hiie sîvine in order ta furnishi thin
limb', straighit back, a sinali. round tail, and a full converîiently withi the tops before dic potatocs are
eye, is ivortii raising. Lect iL have iikl until it is ready l'or digging, aîîd iin tue pige have groiwîr
fât, and twvo nionths aid; tilon it ivili continue fat sa large thiat they require more znillk thian cati bc
in a, gaod pasture, arîd iitii only ordinarv Uood, ivili sparcd tlîem. Thlis serves ivell ta kccp tic pigs
prfbably continue fat i11l full grown-be a liand- in grood hcalth and growing, but toward the close
soi-ne and large aninmal, and produce a far superior of lhtteriag thîey require more substarîtial diet:
breed ta tic stock it sprang fron. 0f tlîis 1 have potatoce or otl1ervegetabl es either boiled or steain-
bc-en fuily satisficd hîy c:<pcnicnce. ad-grain of diffaerai Iziîds, (if ground it's prefer-

The celebrated Durliain breod lias been pro- abile,) shorts or bran; and grat cane siouldbhat-akeni
duced on tira Durhamu Estate, by judiciaus selec-; to ch'ige dite fccd ta suit the auiiiîal's taste. If'
t ioi and caref*ul fec(lîng, anîd iii Chi: L)tltv a calf, krpt in n' close pan, cilarcoal or rotten ivood is very
;'or %%liîch tic sccond prcrniuuîî %va,: obtiîîai -it auri îîisefiil, and the pigs wvill devour thieni zrcedily.
Ui tUe inu la s4-1% becaine a nill cow at the Cireat cane siîould ba talien to keep the pigrs tran-

J ututecut ILrUnthis and thiree dlays, and tie (juif and neyer ailow thicmi ta o bchunry, alwvays
iftîlt te ifrst prenàum, is able taci-rernieiiiheing that wvhi Ujiay ar flo iinro0

1,teV iili aîîy wc hiave yet îrrported froa Gratne hase ail ire give theni.
li'ritniii. It is warthy oU notice as well as venvy Sanpa v oing porkcrs arrive at the wciglit of 30D

WoL~n ta'rad of' th-_ Yankee Clock I>edflar pur- 1pouincI-; at thi-îg of tlîrce nionthîs, and sorne that
,clias,;icg an iirdifihre-nt caîf, ani sehiing it. iii a ne- 2-roiv verv larire (Ia fot fattcîî wei tlie first year.
taite noiiîloîiîood, iii an indirect w'ay for a stipe- Tlrc-se ltluswer wcll *for a cgaod pasture the second
rior- brpod iniparted froin Erîgland, ta a wealthy stîmmer, and are wvintercd, Uic first winter ivith lit-
i'ài mer for onc liundrodl dollars. The fariner tiî,k- tic experîse.
iîug it a great pnize, fat it uxîsparingIy, anti by thrat Siî r lac ab eyosiaeaias
ruicans iL becaîne a beautiful large anîimal, and long and ta be Ilcontrary as a liogy" is a comînon sinîlie
sustairîcd tlie cliaracter of an iîrprovecl brcd it arnoxw farniers; but this lias anisen fro.un thecir ha-
the noighiborlood, ta diecro-at satisfaction -and inîg so scldoni liandlcd. Thcey arc, la mect, more
ainusemnent of A P.trt tractable thiin almost any othier quadruped, ill

Lr.TTR YU more readilv submit ta thc haIter, and attend ta
On Sivin .-Muh avaTagcîna licI îcrîe i coirnud of die driver, and may be taughit thrat

fn-rnfedi~ îvri, roiditgiLisdoe 1ih li h lardlv any other animal cani; and tie more
e and -1 (juiet andî secure they feel in their styc the«botternorny ae and the par 7 is not litrried ofl îo thev -illili rivc. Ticir natunal instinct is so grat

inanket in tie autumn, ta be sold at -Id. or 3di. per fthat whîcr pigs have been ptînchiasad at a monhr
Ili lif the Swine arc vellfatitenod thcy woigh wii t o
-and 1ay :Dll an Lwoi o oe ulsqî and carried away a considprable distance in a

th~farersoU aw runwic taadmt tat h jbag, thcy hlave frequently escapcd and returncdl
iril ve faiiaw o thin Brsk-a tadi be lev homne and have been known ta swim a river on

'n fthîcin return
ii iiw ii T <w i -ti.- l~<,,ncr ninnnolri

Until the Province is wvel1 supîulicd, wliila Ainen-
ran Park ii fetch J9 dollars iii aur market cveny
friand to the Province siîould prefer Newv Bruns-

vccpark at, 20 dollars.
Btît turning froim the rnarket ta the faim, and

necollectingr ire grent inmprùvomncnt in vic breod
ivithin tho hast tiîirty, yaars, 1 comîchude littie le
nion, wantiug, iii futiher improvanient exceptingr a
*juidiciouxs scctioîî and careffil feeding. In the
first place the fartrien sliould looki througlh the Pa-
risli for the best stock,1 and tVien by ffeeding a litter
af pigs togrethiern late same pen fan five on six
111on1tîts lic "nacd flot bc at a loss ta discovar that
saune are of superior 517.0 and formn ta Uic rest. Let
him select thenm from lus stock, take thomn frorn Uic
rpe, and grive thicîn -iith comminon fccd a littia -age
of the field or pasture, tô imriove their strnrîth
egiâ cornilote their gnrowth.

As xvc annualiy iinport park fron tdie Unîited
States, 1 -wotîhd observe thiat tire N\eiw-En,,and
States cannat compete witi New-Brunswvicki la
raisinur park. Notwitîstrndinur tlieir lonu eLta-
blisied hiabits oU zrniculture, tlhey, like ourse've,
import pork and fiotîn from Uic westerna Staîtes
for tdie use oU tlîcir fisiierunen and manufac-
tur-ers. Ia tire western States swino thrive iveli
in tue forcst or la extensive p.istiures iipan thie va-
rious hinds of nuLs wlîich aboîînd thora ; but the
flashi of such Éwinc le rancid and oily, anîd 1 amn
allen astonishied that the Ainarican Parkz genarally
should bo considened equal ta that of aur own Pro-
vince. Tt may indeed be-sinong, healthy food for
themn vhîo are comapelleil ta use it, andbeing Jase
palateahia a lacs quantity mnay hé entén, but the
taste and smell'isso deutnl h½acutr
to botter ment, thlat 1 ha've freqdeiitly -.een rnth
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disgusted %vitlî the smell in a lîousc or camp wlîere1

1 have censionally been ivhien it was dnoking.
Thorc are no doubt exceptions, and wve may

sorneties find gond Ainerican Park, but very sel-
dont. It is very rare that 've find a barrel of'suchi
a description as the purchaser ivould buy for lus
own catin-: it may spend i'eIl ivitlî workmen, but
I rather doubt, it; if they fred sparingl1y of' it, they
wvill require somethingr cisc to inakoe ùp the defici-
ency.

In treating of the select-on of Swvine for Stock,
I sbould flot omit to menfion that the boar should
not be less than one year old.

Hanvinrg in my flormer letters treated of stork of
various kinds it is iny intention iin my next to trent
nfecdng geiweally, wvhich I thiinkc is of thev gi-eat-
est importauce t.o the agyricultural interests, and
probabiy more neglectpd and ivorse rnanaged than
îuînst other parts ofhiusbandry. Thoire are greneral
ruIes w-hieli should nover be forgotten, but yot un-
foreseen incidents may intervene and unavoidable
accidents may interrupt aefl partialiy frustrate and
oppose the xnost roasonable and i-cil ment designs
of A FAJINRI.

Sunibity, .11ay, l14.
(Co»finied in our anx.)

Al A N U R E S.
Dly repeated cropping, the best soils becoîne ex-

hanusted of thecir fertile properties, w-hile natxrally
indifforent soils require thc administration o? cer-
tain qualities, before thcy ivil1 yield a duc return to,
the labours of' thc huishandman. There are, no
doubt, souls so naturnliy richu in somne parts of the

îvrd, that, thougli u-sed for twcenty or more years
in sowing successive grain crops, thcy show no
indications o? imnpoverishmrent; yct even thcy Iii
time imîst bc exhaustcd, and therefore, in ail Cir-
cumstances, manuires, or artificiai fertilizers, require
the considoration o? the hushandinan, In our
country (Great Britain) they are of dic li-st in-
portance.

Mantures are of twvo classes, boti of îvhich have
distinctive characters, and perform different offices
in the economy of vegetation. Thie first o? tiiese
comprehcends ail animal ai-d vegetable deconiposin'a
rnatter, and is principlly emploved ini fceding flie
plant, augmenting its size, and sustainiug the vital
cucrgy. l'le second operates more on the soul and
decompnsing niatter than in dircctly contributingr
to tic supart of the vegetable. Tiue fi-st kîind lias
been calied animal and vegetable, and the second
fossil inanures. Under this second class are rauk-
cd flot only lime, marI, and gypsum, but sand,
gravel, and dlay, Sa ' hat ail the meliorations whîich
arc efi'ected on sal by biendirig and compounding
the original eartlîs, are conîposed ivithiii its limits.

Thli animal and vegetable manures, which are
patrescent iii their nature are foremost in import-
ance and Üignity. They consist o? certain cle-
monta-y parts o? animal and vegetable substances,
claborated. by a nnt-ai chemicai process in the
course o? the dccounposition or decay o? Uic bodies.
The excrementitious matter or dung of ail aniiaIs
is no otiier than the remains o? vegetabie or animal
food whlich has been rcceived into the stomach,
undergona thore a partial dissolution, and been
thrown out as unserviceable for the furtiier nutri-
tion of the systen.-F romi this universal decay o?
organised, matter, aud its conversioninto fiuids and
Mgrasses, -it vouîd ser that animal and vegetable
substances, and excremtentitious matter, areesolva-
ble into each other, and are only diff'erent parts o?
the saine original puinciples. The essential ele-
mzntw of them ail are hydrogen, carbon, ai-d oxy-
,gon, eitlîer alone, -or in some cases united ivith

nitrogren. C'onveyed by liquidlsorrmoist subsitancesq
inta tue grounid, these eloînents are souoeiit for as
no,îrisliment by tic roots cf plants, anct sa foim
tio constituent principles of' a iioiv veg-etation.
Inasinuch as'fleshi consists of a greater conxcentra-
tion of tiiese original elements flhan vogotabies,
the nianure produced by carnivorous animais (man
includod) is ahivays aloi-e stroncr in proportion to its
balk thuan tlîat disciîargred by animais who live only
on herbage. Experience fully proves tiîat animal
aud veccitable mantures are but vurieties or' anc
kind o? principleà ; their actuai shape and ap-
pearauce'bcinff ni mucli less consequence than the
degrees o? strongytl in whichi these priaciples te-
side in them. t

Whatcver be the value o? the eiementary princi-
pics o? manures, practicaily tiîey are o? no use as
manaure tilt they arc disengaged by putrefaction.
It may bin further observed, thuat putrefaction is in
every instance produced, by the etementary princi-
pics b eing set nt liberty either in a lluid or volatile
state. fila quantity of stable dung bo piled juta a
hicap, and freeiy exposed toall varieties o? ;vea-
ther, it soox icats and emits a stu-esm of vapour,
which is often visible as a clond ave- it. Theso
vuipours, and also the odours sent forth, are gassos
escaping, sud the lient is constantly dii-ninisluing iin
iveigiit and volume; at tlie end of six monthis, if
there have beon altornate rnoisture aud warmth,
nnt above a fourth of the origTinal essential mate-
r-ial remains to be spread onIlie field; there *may
bo lu apiiesi-sce neau-ly as much substance, but it
is comparatively of little valtie-the real manure
is gauie, and ivhiat romains is little botter than a
mass*of unputrified rubbish.

It nay lue sat'eiy averu-ed, tliat fia puincipie con-
nected w-ith agriculture is so littie understood or
tlînugit, ai as thiat îvhiich lias beau uow inentioned.
Wec therefore ci-ave thie înost earnest attention ta
it by every reader o? tiiese pages. Goneraily
speaking, the exci-ementitiaus unatters, thrown ta
the dingr-iiii ara trcated with perct indifférence
as tn the effects oi exposure and draining away in
the foi-ni aof liquids. It cannot be tao strongly
stated that this is a grass abuse in farming. Thre
putrescent sti-caîn cantains the very essence o? the
unanure, andl sliould eitherbe scrtipulotisly confinedl
w-ithin the limits a? the duing,-hiiil, or conveyed te
fresli vegetabie or earthy matter, that it nîay im-
part its nutritive qaialities.

A kinowledge ai this importanit truthi has ledl ta
the practice o? making compost dung-heaps, in
whlieh the valuable Iiquids and gasses«of different
kinds o? manure are ubsoi-bcd by eartu, or sanie
othuer substance, and the w-hale brought inta the
condition of an active manture for -the 'fields.
Hilierto, it has becux customary to.speak of duney-
iluis, but there otight ta be na such objects. Thoc
collection ni manre fromt the farm yard and offi -
ces, should fou-m a 'angrpit, not a dung-kilI; and
the manner o? making- and managing the contents
ai this.pit on the best principles is w-cil worthy
o? ou r consideration.-Charber's hllobrnation for-
i7ze People.

EXPEuîIrrNTS MA.DE TO TEST TUSF VALUE UF
GUANoMAU .- I fi-st witiuessed its effccts, as
a poveril fitilizer, iu the gu-ow-th a'. early .pota-
tacs, applying a littie round Miue shdat, soon aftqr
its fi-st appearance aboya ground; a gi-ester
luxuriance.of growvth was perceptible, iu the stalk
a fe a lys aller, snd having added a littîe more,
previaus ta earthing themn upi1n the usual way, I
w-as afterwards astotuislieda ind potatoes, quute
fit for the table, at the staîks manured with guano,,
w-hile those not sa treatatl. were scarcely 'fcrmed,
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attheoughl of tie sanie descriptioin of seed, anid covered broadcast, at Ulic rate eof 21 cwt of guano,
ptanted at the saine time. Again, 1 applicd it to and 1!1 busiiels charcoal duýt lier acre. The lii-
jiotatoes Ito t dig, tlic tops of wvhiel, liad lest tlicir provenient wvas se iminediate, and Ulic promnise of'
grccîi -appca,ýranice, alld wcere of tho hueo iridicatingi beneticial eflbet se grat, that, 1 detcrîiiîîied te car-
unatturity of' UIl root, a feiw days only cliîpsed ry out Uic experimielîts titill further; accordlingýly,
before tlîey were chianged te the green and gro\v- on tile 20th May, 18 stattîte acres ivere covered ini
ing state thcy were in sortie %%,cols previeus ; and hikeo nianiior, anîd witJi the sainîe proportions et'
iL was Qventually fouîîd, on takiiigr up thec crop, tlîat guano aîîd cliarcoal dud-ý. 'Tli nature of' the soil
îîot only wvere the potatoos larger, but thfat a iin ail tliis nicadowv is % ery stiff tplaiid, but vel
second growthi of tubers of sînail size and very (lraiiicd. it liad neyer, to niy lriowledgcr, boîii
iiurnerouts, lîad beon the censequence of the appli- satisfiictorily productive. The whîole of dts moin-
cation of the guano. These potatoes IVEr ni-lou' was eut in Junie; the resuit ivas abujidfant, anid
iîred, at Uhc Lune of plaîingit, Nvith farin yard excecdingly thtick at Uic bottoni. On 5 statute

duing. acres of Uic samne nîoadew, (but -wliere tijo -tunlity
"My next trial Ivith guano Iias ivith turnips. 1 of the soil is very niucli botter, and i'ways lins

tried it sowni broad-cast on the land, afterwards produced a iuch hîeavier crop,) 30 Ioîds of fanii
drilcd up JigliL before Uic seod îs soivn, alengside 'yard niarnire, per acre, liad been laid 0o1 iii the
of deep drils, with farîni yard manure applied at sprijig. The produce dts year, ivas about oîîc-
Uic rate of about 20 tons per acre, on a fie ]oaîny thirc ini faveur of Uîose parts te whîch Uic guaiîo
ýioil ; the braira of Uîlose I'iLlî guiano ivas not onIy liad been appiied.
stronger aîîd miore regular, but thec tops of tile tur- IlFo1i ai] purposes for whliclî boules or- farni yard
iiips have continucd iiit ihîcir freslî anid green state, inanire zire applied, guano niust be succe~Sýfî1I.
:iftcr a great part of the others are fi'llen te decay, Maiiy expcriieiit aepoc ti. Giea
and the crop îî'as inuchi more oveni anîd botter th ;il Brc'alzoii found-
tie othier part of time field. Iu speaking, of titis 35 hiishols gruano
crop, perlhaps iL w'erc Ivcl te mention that 1 liad pc'r acre, to yield G,99 biushols potatocs,
sownit a feiv drills without aniy maiîure, at one side :35 loads of heorse duîîg 626
ot those inantîred Ivitm guano, merely te sceflic 23 loauîs of hîog's dune .5:34
4difflrence. The seed certainly did LŽrairà, but Soil simple 446
thiat ivas al], for they scarcely made any progrress cg200lbs.ofgnopraeppedyM. iii
wlîaùwer, and wvere considered as net w'ortli tie of Gunton Park, gave lfty bushels and a ialf-)Cck
1-0lmoir of lîoeing; but I desired tic work grsto of wlicat per acre ; wlîiilo 15 busiels of boiic dîist
ptilverize a quantity of guano, and put a littie round Mouve ôly, 36 busiiels pcr acre. Mn. Lowce, ef*
0Zadi sickly plant~; and Iî'Ilpn I visited tice field Shîoreliamn, KÇent, applied 2 cw,%t. peor acre fer turuîips
.4ninr days after, 1 w as literally astenishied to sce wvitll succs Mr. Skiirviiig, eof Liverpool, used it
ihof clhanige thtat liad takien place; tlle beaves of thci upou Sil edishl Lurnlips and ltaliaiî rye grass; 2'to 3
I!îrnip)s lîad growrî aind spread so i'npidly as nearly Cu.~ per acre lie founde equal to 20 cubl'ic yards of
14 illect ini the drill, andl have tiirned cont, îîwmlh t fitru, yanrd inanuire. Our ownII experiinonts %'ithli t
ic surprise of every o11e -.cqtaiinted wLîtlîc tacts 11îve beeiî on Si'edishi and whiLe Lurîîips. For
of uIl c'Ise, a very finle crep. Sivedisli îirnips iL was aplied at the rate of 2 cirt.

Th'li only other instanîce 1 have tried guano in per- acre, wvitlî an equial quantity ef eartlî. Fer
flic flelds is oin whcat, and in this case it Ias inixcdà wb-ite Lurnips, 2 cwvt. pcr acre ivas used, inixed
-witlî înould and pl)ou(rhed in previons to sowîî ; the i'it}i 6 busixels of cadi> ; ani 1 cwt. per acre, Y-ix-
ivhîeat corne tip well anîd lias a, beautit'ul ceoioir, cdj iUî 1-2 bushels of bottes, upoiî aiethmer portioni.
iwith tlîat peculiar curi whiicli denetes a pi'oinisinc The îîînnure uvas drilled uvuth tic seed, and tic
crep. jconscq nonce 'vas, tluat a large portioni of thi&seed

111 planued several 'ipple treces, and puit abou', a 'vas destroyed. lit places wluere the seed lînd îîot
plat cf guanoe about the reets of ecdi at the tinie, mixed ivith the guano. the trnlis catre Up wcll,
Uiey are grewiîgn rcinarlzably Ivoîl, and altliciîglm aîîd haîd a mre lusuriant appearanco tli lc
11'c did hiot allew thîcn to boar lasL seasoni, except- inured ivith cher substanices.-Ptonc Pmhe
ing twe trocs offîy, iii consequeuice cf beiiig se on the sztject.
yeungy iL is a singular fact, tiat tlmey liave nil blos -_________

somedl twvice.tuis yeam'; and dic twe uve altoN-ced to SIVINEY 1-- TUE} IlREus.- I wll giVe YOU suchI
blar, wl at the aes erTe u-aponLer bt Si 1nformation or experieaice as I possess, concern-

bbesom t tîe snieLim. ''lmerasbery bsies inn' the swiney. 1 îmad a marc Llîat becanuie suv--
ina.nured %vith it aise caine in blossom aller beariug uele nLeîiocseedb iltn uimao
fruit. ydith iocsoe yfliigiiha -

Fromn the oXperionce I have Ilad witlm guno thuerlorso, 1 was Lold the part efl'ected nover vonld
I. cnsier I poulirly daped L tu po a rlop fill uii, uniess by the operation of some medicijie.

(orisidch It shulda be apphed aete Luotao dilropî 1 thierefore bathod the part affccted wvith saitpetre
lires) as woll as to, the turnip and cabbage and dissolved inii ater, and cftècted a complote cure.
,ýreeu crops ingeneral. 1 thîinlziL very applicable
te mountainous districts, where cartage is imprac- Te muîÂr. YE.AST.-To twvo middling sized beihedl
ticable, fer a maan couild carry as mutcli on his baci: petatoos add a pint of boiliig ivater and two table
as -vould manturo lus hiaif acre ef greund. spoonsfu.j of brown sugar. One plut of ]lot

"Oui the 28th .April. 1842, 7 .acres, 3 roods, 23 wvator should ho supplied to every lif pint cf flie
perches, statute mneasure, cf pasture land. in puer comîpound. Hlot water is botter iii warm iveatiier.
condition, cf strong clayey nature, ivas ýoverefl This yeast heing muade vithout flour uvili kep
hroadcast, at the ratar cf 3 cW't cf guano alla If longer, and it issaid to be mucm botter than yeast
1husiiels of poIwdered cliarcoal, per acre. Afrer nmnde in the usual uvay.
uIl first shoNwer of nain there Ivas a striking im-
proveniei)t iu the celour cf the vegetation; anmd thme A slîoep belong,çinçr te Mr. Pes9ter, of Upton,
cattie evidontly after a few days, proferred Uîiat iiear'SouW.n-ivell, rece'nty produced a laumb, Ivhich

par teauyoUîr itheastre.Atlime sarne ime lived haif an hotur, lîavingc two heads, tbree. ees,
54 acres, statute measurte, nîeadoiw-Iand, Nvere four ears, two tails;,aiid.ciglitlegs.,
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RZOOTS FOR STOCK.
TV ALUE 0r ROOTS, COftIrAlIÉD IVITIIIIAY.

-on this subjeet there are varions opinions, and
as root culture is comparatively recent in this
country, ive cannot rnake any estirnate satisfactory
to ourselves. Our opinion of to-day may be
changed on further experience. observation, and
by the opinions and experiînCnts of observing
filirmers.

Sorne farniers say one ton of liay and one of
ruots are wortli as~ inuoli as two tons of hay; others
sa), twro tons of roots, others say three, anîd otiiers
f'our tons are equal te a ton of hiay. Whio shall
decide ? We cannot, aîniong se many difibrent
opinions, get a med*umn between the ivide extremîes.

'%Vc ivili reçkon twvo and a liaif tons of roots
equal te n ton of hay for stock, thougà ive think
that iwhen tic quantity of roots is not large, u.omn-
parcd ivith the Jîay, that the quantity of roots for a
ton1 of hay is large; but in speakingr favorablu2 et
rout culture wvc would mahze sale calculations.

NVe wvill reckon 40 bushels of' roots te the ton,(2000 ponnds) iwhich îî'ill be 5Olbs. to the bushel.
îMost lcinds of roots iveighi more than this. WNe
have w'eiglied potatoos, and find that they iveiglh
64 or 6516s. to the bushel. By a statute of' Maine
they must %vcigh 651bs. te the busiiel. Large
sugrarbe ets andheavy turnips will wveighl over 60lbs.
to he busà«iel. But small beets, turnips, carrots and
paisnips, if the roots be very long, ivill weigh much
lcss. As potiaoes arc round, or nearly so, a bushel
of smafl ones 'nill iveigrh a littie more than large
ones, as ive have found by experiments. We thinkz
that for rmots or different kinds and sizes, thmat the
average ive;glt ivill be about fifty pouinds to the
buishiel.

Tun VALUE 0F Roors COMPIARED WIi GRAIN.
-On1 this subjeet teo, opinions are very difféerent.
A calc'ulation suited te a îiedium between extremes
NVoUld be four bushels of' roots to one eof corn-
thîree, or force and a hialf bushels to one of barley
-twvo to one of oats. XVe do net give this esti-
mnate with great tonfidence in ils correctness; in-
telligrent iariners difl'er much on either side.

THE PP.ODUCE OF ROO'rS COMPATUMD WI'ra
(itAîN AND I-IAY.-In the preceding number ive
stated that an acre of land that wvould pro4uce 50
bushcli of corn ivould produce 600 bushels of
roots. The crep of roots bcing 12 bushels te One
of corn, and four bushels of roots being equal to
one of corn, the produce of an acre of roots ivould
furnisî thfrce tiines the food for stock( that wvould
bc furnishied from an acre of corn, ant; the expense
of raising, would dilUer but little.

Besides the greater profit iii getting three tinies
as muclh food from roots, the rools will exlîaust the
soil inuchl Ics than grain, and there wvil1 the double
advantage of improving toc farm, by less ex-
haustion, sud hiavingr force tii-nes the manuro to ap-
ply to tho snil. C

A ton and a iait' of hay per acre is probab]y as
large a crop as 600 bushels of roots, and if one
ton of hay be equal to twe and a hiaîf tons, or 100
bushiels of roots, then the produce of an acre of
roots is four times as muchi as it in hay : of course
the. root crop ivould produce four tinies as much
inanure to enrichi tlhe land, while the crop is ne
more exhausting thianr that of hay.

*froot oeitiv4tioni be enteredl inte larnely, fa)---
ni 2rs iould noi findl it necsary te raîse Iess ay
as thcir stock wyou1d be greatly, iiîcreased, and

wIdbe. ed. P*àr'tially on, fiy. but the inmp*oved

condition of' land censequent on moots, ivould pro-
duîce the saine ainotint of hay on less land. Nor
ivould it be necessary for the fatri-ner te raise less
grain, excepting for stock, for lus land wvould,
gradually beconie riclier and more productive, so
that lie could raise as mucli grain and hiay as usual,
and yet raise large quantities of roots ivîtlîuut cul-
tlvating aniy more land. AIl kinds of cx-ops inigla
ho double(], or includintr roots there mighît bc
raised twice the amnount et' produce frein the same
farin ; and twice as mucli stock could be kept, and
in better condition too, then of course there i'ould
bc dlouble. the quantity.of manure te apply to theý
soif nnnually.

If' twvic the amount eof produce could be obtuin-
cd, as it wveuld net require twvice as mucli labour,
and in soine cases but littie more, then of course
the fari wvould afl'ord more than twvice the profit-
in some cases three times the profit. P or if a
farm can bc worked. for *300, and it yields $400
wvorth of preduce, if' the amount of produce c!-. %
bc doubled, and the labor ;îerrined, at aij addiLi-
onal expense of 50 per cent., ivhich ceuld be done;-
then the expeuse fer labour wvould ie $450, and the,
value of produce bie $800, %vhich would give more
than thiree times thie profit.

WTe are aware that these estimates, and the con-
clusions draivu frein tliem, %vill appear incorrect
anrd whimsical te tios e who have net nttended te
root culture, se as te appreciate its great importance
te the farmer, but those farmers wvho have experi-
ence iii this business will agree ivith us ou its
grenieral and great advantages, thoughi thcy may-
not agrree in aîl the particulars in our estimates-
Some would make calculations more favourahly te.
root . culture. WTe have endeaveured te get a
medium betiveen the ivide extremes, as they are.
given by practical farmers; wvho from. varieus cir-
cumstances formi difl'erent opinions.

Iii conclt?-"en wve would say te every fariner,
raise roots toi stock; if neot prepared te raise înany,.
bc2iiî in a small way and maise a few hutndred,
buýhels, wvhich caui be obtaiued fremn liait' an acre
of land, and theu increase tlic quantity te thîousands
of bushels; and the consequence will bce, fine
pork, liee and moutton, an increase of stock, and a
gçreater profit accordiug te thme number, more pro-
ductive lands, until th.c value et' 3rur farm aîîd your
profits arc doubled !!rtd treliled.

That this may bie accoîupiished by a proper-
management ivithout auy outlay of capital, is
evident frem t'acts, nunîcreus, plain and conclusive.

OIL F ROIN CORIV Foit LAirs.--There wvas placed
upen our desîr, niglit befere hast, a lamip ivith-corn
oil, manufactured in this county by Mr William H.
WVatson, at a place known as Cold Watcr. It is
a beautiful oil, of about the consistcncy of sperîn,
and burns wvith. a clear steady liglit in every re-
spect equal te sperm or lard oul, wvithout foc smeke,
which usully attends vegetable oils. We learn
that the manufacturer will shortly be ale tu lileach
it, iwhiclî ivill make it more clear -and white, and
doubtlcss add te the purity and brilliancy efti' b&
liglit and that it i-ill net cougeal in the coldest
weatlher. [t can be furnishied. seventy-five cents
per gallon. As it is. a ncw and valuahle addition
te our manufactures wve trust it ii receive Ulic
encouragement it merits.-St. Louis ReIublican.

Sni.Epe-.-After being sheared, Sheep should be
hloused'during. co!d.nights and stormy wenthe,-

For pigs, peas, &c. sliould be Prround; fer sheep,.
an f nias cheià~ the cud, tliis i5 not.neces-sary..U lnl3ce
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T UR N IP S.'l'le turnip culture, iL lias bec» remnarkcd, cf-
fectoui as great and beîicficial a revoluition iii Brit-
isl liusbandry, as the iutroductionî of the stern
engine and spinning jenny eifected iii lritisli
ilanuifactures. Thîis crop lias therp proved a great
source of îvcaltli and ici tility. It Couistitutes hy
fitr tic grcatcst inaterial for îîîaking h eef and muit-
ton, as %vell as for enriching, or kzeeping- Up, the fer-
tility of tle soil. Frorn an experîcuîce of twcenty
years, iii the culture aîid lise of this root, w-e are
persusdcd it is destincul to bconiîe the means of
grreat i nprovemient ini Americun hiushanîlry, when
our farîuîcrs becomec more faiiiiliar witlî its culture
and mode of preservation and fceding.

In tic fourh numbor o? our third -volume, -ive
g (ave particular directions for Uhc cultivaiioiis of
tlîis rout, ivith several illustrative cuts, anîd for
preservuîîgr aîîd fecdingr tlîcm ho, fai stock -'and
iii our Mardi iuînbcr of Uic present volume,' w-c
have griven an esti-n.-te of Uic product and valuie of
licede cornparcd wvith othcr croips ivhici wve

cultivate for feedingr and fattenig cattie. I
,would be superfliouis to repeat tiiese details
home, iin-isiunch as thîev inay reudily be referredl ta.
Yeh as ive have înany patrons vwbo inay flot possess
ourthird voluine, ive %-ill gtive saine bni directions.

Th-o Suredislî turnip, or mata baga, lias a maniiest
aulvantagfe over aIl oller varieties of hurnip, as cat-
tde foi bc-ing Uiec most nutritive in tiîcir properties,
and rotaining Uder soundness auJd richiness muicli
the loncgest. The conunon varieties, if draivn, as
-ill tunuîips moust, bc %viti US, becorne itî,and
spoîigv, befuire îîîid vvintcr. and loose inuchl of tbeir
value; while tic Swcde raîlier improvcs, by keep-
i:îg, till Pebruamy; aind nay bo fcd in a perfoctly
sound state tilI June. And iLpossesses one quality
flotkn!Dwni, lat w-e recollectiii any other root-
that o? increasin(y in nutritions matter Nvitli imrease
of size-tie lurgesi. roots bei:ig specifically
lienviest, and riclîcst

The reverse o? this liappons -%vitlî otlier roots,
pamticulaniy iviUi bects, tuose of icdiuuii, or di-
iininutive size, bcinirfound to contain a nîucli larger
proportion of saccharine mater, tian very large
oumos. For table use, Ulic early rock turnip înay ho
soWn in tie garden, the cominon flat or green top
for autunin auJ early iitcr, ivhile Uic yohloiv Aber-
deen shîould be chosen for late wiuiter and sprin£r
use, being Uic best keeping variety, w-lion Uic ruta
hagra is eitiîr uot, liked, or not to b hid.

AIl kincîs o? Uic turnip lih-e a sandy and a dry
soul; and the ruta baga in particmiar, requires a rich
one. Wvc have bec» accîistomcd to raise Uic com-
mon varieties as a second cmop, i. c., of sow'ingr
upon a grain stubblc, with a single ploving and
haraw'ving, after Uic grain is harvestcd, fmoin the'
25iîi of J-uly till the first o? August, brushing or
liglibuy liarmoving mnthie seed. The plants mustbe
thinned and cleamed îvith a lmoe. They slîould not
beleut t stand nearer tian six or ciglît inchecs
lie soir» hmoadcast, Umey immîl vield more, and are of

amore suitable size for Uie table, Uic» ifraiscd in
drills.

A grass îey is best for Ui c eo. lIa»aid sod,
it shaal-d lie plowcd in eîîtumn, or early in the
spmng; and iÀ should ho dnoed and cc'mplctely
pulverised on the OvO of being plantcd. If a
vamne c lover loy, Uic dung rnny ho spread, plowod
iinder, bb und larroived, and Uic seed itame-
dliately pult n. We usually select Uic latter. We
CUL Uic claver by Uic 256h o? Juno, and muanurc,
iou', and sow thc crop within Uch ensuinc- seven

dmiys. The soed is generally sowri wîitb lme dmill-
PŽîarow, et Uic rate of a pound ar two pc>-amds ;an

acre. It is preferable to shoiv thick, on acrouint
of die fly, and as the crop nmay be readily thinîicd
when the plants are out of danger.

he turnhp) fly often commi.q great depredations
upon the crop. This %vas particularly the case the
last season. XVe cannot recommerd env certainî
preventive. It has bec» however statcd, thiat mnix-
ina- thiesed ivitlt suiphur several days before it is
to be SOIVii, and thoen sowing the suiphur wvith dhe
seed> lias pre.serveil the crop from the lly. If this
is so, it is owing to the juices of the Young plant
becoming iînprerrnated wvith the subtile IJroperties
of îhe suiphur, wlIich is obnoxious ta evcry species
of insect. Another mode wvhiclî has been sucess-
fully tried, is that of collecting the wceds in piles a-
rouind the field, vwhen the seed is sown, and whien thc
plants are coming up, to put brimistone and fire upon
thc piles on tUec windward border, which ivili con-
titîtie burning, ordinarîly, for soi-e days, and the
smnoke of w'hîch expels or destroys the fIy.

In the aftcr culture of the Siede, there is great
econoiny iii îaking Urne by the forelock-in die-
stroyingthe wecds îvhile they aresmial]. The cul-
tivator or lîoe slîould be passed through as son as
the roivs can be ivell disccrned, and as nigh to the
plants as possible. One day's work is wvorth more ini
destroying sinall wreeds than four days ivork is iii de-
stroyingr laràe ones, -îvhich overtop and chokce the
plant. The objects which should be ainied nt, are
ta k-eep the crop clan, to thin the plants to eightil
or te» inclies, and to keep the surface of the soul
rnellowv. With a tirnely use of the cultivator, and
rcpeated once or twice, tixese objoots niay buecf-
feCted vithout g-reat aid from tlie hand hoe.

Tho labor of harvestincg the ruta, baga, is less
ta that of any root, exccpt perhaps, Uic mnangel
wurtzel; and indeed the remark ivili apply to the
lahor of culture ivitiîout any qualification. Otlior
rooi. crops require attention nc-zirly twvo mnths lon-

ge iti this doos, tand at a season tooivli'hn tlicir
grwhis slow, and Uic labor conscqucntly tedious

and expensive.
The turnip should be tic last crop gathcred, lîc-

cause it grov's Oic longcst, is least lhable ta suifer
froin frost, and is most apt ta be injured by fermen-
tation, ii-hen collectectod in heapis for winter. Ir
burîed in pits, the roots shoulci ho raised nbo e thîe
surface of the ground, and laid up to, terminale in
a ridge-so thet when they are coverod with rtraw%
and earth, the hoanted or impure air of thxe pit will
concentrate et Uic ridge on the top, îvherc itslioul
tie suffered to, pass off freely, through haoles mnade
for this purpose.

The cost of raising the raita bagra is less thun
that of raisinlg corn, or any of Uic otior roots. The
average product xnay be stated et G00 husliels, and
it is ofiten double this quantity. The root is an ex-
cellent food for every species of farm stock, and is
vcry extensiveiy used for ftenin,,c botu beef and
mitton. 31ilch cows fed ivith ruta baga., should
have daily access ho saIt; and should Uic rnilk
retain any flavor of the turnip, it may ho g' t rid of
by turning- a pint of bot wvatr into a pail full whczi

iisdrawi from the cow. Tops that are undergo-
ing fermentation, arnd rots that have partly de-
cayed or are unsonnd, should be given oîîly ta
hogs.

POTATO CULTIV&To..-Lust sprin,7.iMr. Whit-
ney bro<e up a green swvard, harrlowed'it fliorough-
]y, carted tipon it manure from thc yard1 nt flic -rate
of 32 loacis ta Uic acre, cross iploughcd it, and bar-
roweid it again, and plantcdl it in-the us.ual manner
in his. OAt the proper seasoin, after ploughing-bc-
tween Uie ro-.rs, thc pieoe we wcl hoed, which
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ciperation in due scason 'was repeateti. In the fall
lie duo, lromn tlis piece, at tlic rate of thrce litindred
lioshels t0 the acre, whvlichi for tiis ycar, on account
of tie ust %vas considereti a Lrceat yielti.

I y the side of tlîis piece, on prccisely the samne
q:îality, mantire from the yard wvas carteti anti
çpread, at the saine rate of à2 loatis to the acre :
the sward was tiien careftilly turned over, and the
I*tirrovs were laid flat with the roller. Betveen
evcry other furrowv, iwhere they came togeter

(iaisbetiween tie first ani second, anti betwyeî
thie third anti fourth, andi so, on,) holes two feet
apart, %vere made w'ith a sharpened stick, about
îliree juches dieep, large enouffli to, receive the
seeti. In eacli hole one piece of potato, was put,
anci the holes filled up withi melloiw soi], even with
the gencral surface of the fieldi. rrhere 'vas no
fiîrther labour bcstowved upon the crop tili the dig-
izing, wvhcn the quautity produced ivas a littie over
f*our huîîdred bushels ho thc acre.

Both pieces were planheti with tic saine variety
of seeds, înostiy te coimmon wvhite anti also wvithin
the samin c-le latter piece ho-%vever, came
fiiriard carlier, grrev nmore huxuriantly, ami sooxi
cornpletely covere(l the groui; andi althougli ne-
vor Iîoet, nlot a weeti ias to be seexi in it. Before

igiithe fieldi hati tue appearance of having
been we]l hocti, the potahoes Jîaving raiseti up the
gcrotind abov'e tiiem.-itiaîer's M1on0dy Visitor.

CULTURE 0F THE STRAWBERRY.
In my last 1 proinisedti 1 give you my plan of

CulUtvatiiîg thie straivbcrry, %vhich hiaving succeeti-
ed for seven or eiglît years, producing a full sup-
ply of fruit ivith inucli less labor, is, 1 conceive,
ivortlîy of beingr matie public. The duration of
a lied cultivated after iny plan, 15 also, a mualter of
great conisequience.

1 have never gyrown any*of the choicest varieties
except Keeiie's seedIlin, nor have produceti fruit
so large as 1 have seen ficgureti or describeti, butas
10 Uic aniclunt; praduced on a given space, 1 tlîink 1
cin compette ;,,ith the mont fortunate of skilful.

For soi] 1 chose t.hat betwveen the extremes of
dry and moist, a littIe gravelly I prefer, -wlich 1 pre-
pare by mixingr %ell rotîed Ibaves, rotten w.ood,
anti cowv yard nianure in about equal quantities,
wvhich 1 have wvc)I nixed witi the soi], hy spatiug
or plouglîing in derp, if,.vith thc plough, sonie two
or thiree times. 1 then level tic groîîîid, but do
îîot raise it above tie walks, so that il wvill receive
and retain all tue watcr wh'ichi Falls tîpon it. Thus
prepared wiUi my plantation, cither iu autumn or
sprîng. The formner is preferable, Augunst or Sep-
tember, so tdiat the youug plants can take root suf-
ficientt10enduiire ic wînter. lu plauliîîglIarrange
nv beda aboit six feet wide puttingila icplnt
a foot asunder cadi way. 3 pat

At or near Uic approach of winter, 1 gave a
sliglîî covcring of tan bark, say tlie first year se-
r'ollcl of wvet or rotting leaves, andti Ui third of some
liglit moulti or well ri5tted inanuire, andi so, on alter-
nntcly. The tan or leaves are best Uic flrst, as
elUtier ofthem better protecthleplûants. Ifthe plan-
tation -.as maei ttumn,by next July or August
thé ivhole surface sliould bie ivell covereti with the
vines, wlîich ilil springr up throurrh the top dress-
in-g -withowî inuch difficulity: ut lwhieh ine 1 pas
through Uic plantation w-lUi z spade, cu,ângrthrough
Say ètlvhise, about oeespit witie, andi turning
uhdelr Ucplants, then lcaving aboiit the sanie
xvidth, andi so ofi alternately through the wvhole bcd.
Top dress as above for Uié Wvintc tuncl ne-xt springr
ag soon -as «Ilefrodt 15 out anti the grouud sufficicnt-
1jy dry 1.6 leavL, the eàthU orsil -ight andi -me]ow

cul hirouiglithiclbcd crosswvise wvith the spatie, zi
the saine manner as boibre. If the plantation uvas
mnade la tîte apring, the first spatiing slîofld be per-
formed the îiext spring, aud s0 one scmi-annuially
from year 10 year. lu un old bcd 1 take care Co
humn untier Uic olti plants, so, as alwvays to keep up
a auccessiou of îîeiv anti vigorous plants-i jiever
disturb Uic ma-itres, andti do nul k-nolv huit thie bcst
lime to performi the second spading of' thc seasoîî
iwould bc inmetiiately aller gathierin2o the fruit, su
as 10 'rive Uic ruliners a lighîit open soil ho take root
lu. riromi the success 1 have met ivith by thus pro-
cess. 1 ain inclineti to think thaI a bcd ur planta-
tion ivill last tuwcnty years or perhaps cu'en a centu-
ry. I liati a bcd seven ycars olti, lu a gartien I
abautioneti iiiout aîîy care last springr or eveit
hast year after tjîe M\arclih okug wliicli produiceti
its usual quantiîy of fruit this season.

Duriug the bloomiiig scason, tinless ii w-et
weather, I alwavs grive a slighîit waterincg from a
pot ivitli a rose every eveniing bo setlftie fruit. This
mnust neyer be onîltect if fruit be an) objeet.

Another circumstance inust not be overlooki,
that yoti have bearing" or fertile plants. A litile
observation or sill on the part ofthe cu.tivatoriiý
cruab'e hlm Io distin2uish Ulic barren froun tlîe fer-
tile p'ants, from the Iar'te sliovy fliwcrs. w-lUi
'on'r- stamens, reti or black anthers of the former
xwhi'c tic latter are almost tiestitute of stauns
or antiers, anti the peta-s of the fliwcrs are very
smalf. It is saiti to be necessary ho p'ant both
kincls bother lu order ho suîccess. 0f the truth
of this 1 have some douilit, but I ]lave not experi-
menteti sufficeuit. y on the malter t0 ticternuine.

As to te produce, I believe, without difficifty hy
my p'an of cu'hure I can eroiw one hundred aznd sixe.
ty bushdls of this dtiious fruit 10 the acre pier
annuin, or one bushel to-every square roll. Indeeti
I have by actual meastireznent great'y exceetied
tliis.-.qbany Cîdtiralor.

Buc~wînAT-Bukwhtshîou1M neyer be
soivn before the latter part of Julie ia our latitude ;
andi if ouir corr.espondeunts landi is ucairly destitute
of v-egetation, he wvill gain by soiugn somethingr
ear]y to, be ploughbed lu ho eurich Uic 'soul, rye iviii
do best on a lighît soi], for neithier clover nor lur-
nips woulti «row fast enougla, for his purpose.

We hope lie will sow ryeé also in June w-lUi his
buckwheat, Uiah lie mnay have another green crop
in June of next year to turu in. Wlien w-e can
have an annual harvest of buckiviieat aI Uic small
expence of ploughiugr once, anid Uirowving ou one
busliel of rye 10, the acre, andi continue to enrich
our land t ahei saine lime, il is niuch betler than
to IcI ouîr landis lie, es Uiousantis o? acres now do,
iviliîout bearng enougîxi ho pay for fencîug.

WCe repeat,that buckwhcat is wordh quihe as
mucli as corn for fahheningr swiue, anti w-e can maise
it more cheaply on suitable soils, tihan ive can maise
corn. flot w-e raise Uuis ihihout inanure, anti on
laruds that ivilI flot produice corn.

This uvill not; exhaust the landi, but by ploughing
a littHo deeper cach year w-e moake Uic land belter.
It is noliceti that ludian corn does not fioîtrish aller
buckwheah but buck-vieah will ; anti il forms one
of thc exceptions to the doctrine of roittion of
crops. We give no reason for Ibis ah present; 1h
is sufficient for ouir purpose that it is a fact.

If our correspoudenl's baud hail any censiticrable
vejeufflon on it, w-e shoubd have tiviseti to, let il
romain untili Uic lime of sowing lus bnickwheat, thie
lattèr part ofJune. Some s0w as bute as the 4hx
of JUly4-u2dvaloi'.
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STD NTEFR .and Septeinber ? Or will you seed clown to grass

More exercisv of the mind in observing and re- wvith the corn crop? Or willyousiinply invertyotir
flecting upon the course of' nature and ii pro- boulîd-out fields, top-clress, and put on die grass-
cesses of cultivation, ivould be of vast benolit to seed ittmediately P W'hicli of ail is the sallèst or
iiost farniers and to their sons. Sorne fewv amont? 1flOst Profitable P
them do pass over thieir «roundis and alongr the Shall your inanure bo ploved down indter the
roads wvith thecir c'yes open. r1hîey notice th sod, Or wi!I you, aller Ploughing, Put it On the sur-
adaptato lidfoet rp ote different soils; race and liarrow itin ? Do you find the most bene-
they observe the efflect- of the different processps fit from it when you use it fresli froin the barnî, or
of' rultivatin. Stic; farmers find work for the wvhen you lot it ferment and pulvei-izo before it
iiiid as ivell a-, t he body; they thus keep thein- g.oes uPOn the ]and ?
selves bright and contente(]. The tedionsness of These and a thousand similar questions are dis-
liard labour is lessened by the activitv of tlie mnd putable, and the correct answers to most of t.heni
N'or is the gond resuit confiined to thernselves ajonc: you nxust learn by observations upon your oirnt
tlîu'ir sons and their lîired labourers catch the saine lanids, and thc lands of your neighibours. Booku
spirit or observation and refioction, (if they have and papers upon agriculture are valuable ;-they
been cretited capable of such îhns)and tîius give mnany correct general principtes and znnny
t hey beconie more intelligent and more eflicient useful hints; but they ivere not ivritten ivithi especial
.Laboutrers. The sons are more contented ivith home reference to the soit and subsoil of your oiwifarnm;

,and ivith the work upon die fhrmn. and their teachings need modifications ivhich your
W~bee tu vaionscmop 1»Uic leld ar mad ow observations and experience inust point OUI.

Whmere oftudhey onsses an itefels are ade If you will but use your experience and your corn-
distinct lrom the amouîît of inouey they mnay brin& o es nconcinwt hebos o i

mn. lîeybecoe oe's eachrs; îie giv uîi nd the books valuable nids ; but it is only when
lesonsto e reaume upan tobe set A you let ivlhat you have seen, qualify and explaimlesonsto c tensredup nd o b usd. nd va o e that you can profit niucli by roàdingr

it is tiose only who seck to learui ni to profit by W oetno tepitfo ivhicliiveeadi
tuiese lessonze, vhîich are ftirnislhcd hy the growi t ae etont i ontfoiîhcl v uh

tt hv startedl-that the farmn, yjoui oiv»farm, is nacrnl ard intelligen and ruitmpl amyo farndes. A01 place for study and observation ; and that in order to,
fow, y d. ontellietrand toiml fr Yar t ear leamu.i %ith corectuess and satisfaction, you must
aîxd, by an sofulinchig arietiînfon v ay yt et keep something like a regrular journal in %vhîichi
andie' -mm n, îï tua, 11t3ot.obvî ayle-, youm doings and observations must be noted clown.
slonsy -andpthgafeov bivifonosrvinc weme incu- Iûost mien are apt to forget. "Plie daily record

sons tiontin an ie upie bear wipon youc fu-l l
cate by tliciu ic y wceeyoungr. But those w'ill at altimes enabl vou to recali past observa-

tliick anmd thin, and for no ot:ior meason thiai beca tur patîe
l ime old iwa*y, are not nien, -and are miot good far-

iners ;-ihiev are littie more tlîan brute laborers, SPEzCIFIC MANV'RE FOR SPECIiFIC iURPOSES.-
wlîo by dint of pomse.veraîîce get sono mnhey, but Mlany farmners suppose that ail manures are ainilar
get little cise Umat is w urth liaving. \Ve arc flot in iiîcir nature, and have thc saine effeet upon
ridiculingr tic oic! w03J, but arc only sayinrr that plants, wvhatever znay be the structure, design, or
they shîould be conîpîreci wiUî new ones, before one 1 use of tlioso plants. Most farniers are uîiwilliiigr
can ivith any proprioty inaimîtain that îlîey cortainlv 1 to believo that any thîing is inianure, except ihat
,niust ho the best. Tliat the old are in very inany !uîay ho of anim al oriçi.W hv og aoe
*cases tic boRt is undoubtedly truc; thiat noir ways 1to convince thîem of lhe fallacy of tlîis idea. As
ere sonietiinos boiter tham old, is also as uîidoubt- 1 long ago as 1d3-2, in an address delivemed before
c-dly tme. It is only by compaming tlîm, tlîat one 1 Ulic kenec County Agricultura.1 Society. ive
c an satîsfy liiiîsolf fairly and properly vehicli path 1 ventured to lîold dic followving( laîiguage, whlmi an
iil lcad him nmost dircctly tii the desirod object. lîonest old farmer told us, aftemîvards, did very %vett,

The matters upon ii hch fim'ners, and good far- 1for a flgî"but lio did flot think mnuch of it in
meirs, diffor, are so nuinerous tîat no one can cx- Ipractice. "If yotuwat a larg,,e, succuleiit, growtli
pect 10 soetle Uîemn al for himself in one year, or Iof any thîing, use animal manures plcntifuilly. If
even in one life. This is inaterof rejoîcing, for Iyou ivint to raise pumpmins, squashes or reots,
every fariner mnay bo ussurcd tîmat lic can imever exj grass, or any Uîiîîg whicli is natumally pulpy aîîd
haust lus oppoîtunities for li2arninc soiiietliin2- nlow succulent, animal ma nure is Uic ingredient noes-

The pîcasuro of cmcqztmi!rx knovletlgn-»nid this ccssary. But Nviieat is by nature very différent ini
is ono of our Jiig-hest pleasuires-is always to ho its structure and composition from 'those. You
possible with tie tiller ofthe ýsoiîL %vaut a coinparativcly liard, flint.y strawv, and you

Is your comn best iilion plinted deep in the sou.ý ivant a fuît muid liard, flinty, dry kernal.-Limoe, al-
or-vhon put ocam Uic surfitce? DoostUiccomniold kilies, and such substances, arc Uic proper materials
yield a botter cmop iwlieîî vou epmcad aIl your nia- to produce such cropsY1
nume, or whoiu you Put it w'lîolly, or ia part, ii Ulic jW7e are pleased te flnd that Mmr. J. B. Tesclie-
bill? Is thîls cmnp best 'wlien you ronaho no hli, niacler-a practiceà and scientific Horticulturist
or when you earth up amound it.? IIow many hbis, oif Boston, ii, experiimcflting upon îninnties, and
or hoir many stalkis iipon Uhc acre -ive the largcst ospccially tipon guano, thc iîaaure %%,hicli is nu'v
ainount of grain ? Is it best te, plant in his or in brouelht frein Uic Coast of Chili, apid is excitingr
drills ? Imucli ;îuention-lias corne to tie cniic',usioll (LaaI

F or potatoes-is it best to sprcad o.il the manure? particular manumes are ndnptcdl *o the~ proinotioq of
or %vil] you put it in tic lilli? If in Uie hiU], will yeu différent parts of tic plants. That if _you ivish to
have it above or beiow the sced? Are buis or z row foliage rind stem, certain inntires wviil effect
drills best ? Do ynui cut thc sced, or plýant i whole ? 1iL If you desire sccd only, otbcr kinds iust be
Do you put the sced deep inm the carthor keep, it îuscd in greater quantitios than -die othxer. In a
noar the surface ? Ivery interesting communication, wvhich hie bas

Is zrasssoed beatsowed with grinin the spring e pAbisbed in tUic last (April) ixumber of Hovey's
or will y ou plowv up the*stubble ands4c>win A4ugust 1 Magazine of- çîrticîilture, s.eakring of Uhc, action
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of guano on thw. growth of various plants and fruit,
hae says :-It scems to nie highly probable that
certain inaires are particularly conducive to a
luxuriant growýthi of stemin a foliage, %while others
-ire pccnliarly so to die production of iiumerous
and %vell filled sccds.

lla Uîeî goas on to state, in generally termes,
that thiose mnanures whicli contain ammonia and
nikeline inatter, or the nitrogenous manures, are
chiefiy instrumenatal in producing stem, leaves, &c.,
i hile the phosphates of lime, of magnasia, and
the zuphiurous coinpounds, ail of whici in thosa
seeds uscful to min, are useful as a manure to pro-
iiate the production of tlîem, and while the former
are first îîecessary to fit the plant ivith, proper and
itronig orgrans for dcvelopingr the seed and for sup.
plying tiiese 1 phosphates, &c., it must be some-
iviiere in dia soilor 'snpplied by man, or the seed
%will not fi ont and be so full of the assential
amount of tic truc îîîatcrial. WVe sec tlîis result
oftantimaes in many crops. \Ve recolect that nt)
longer ago than last ycar, wve listened to the re-
inark Nwhieli ona fariner inade respecting the crop
of anotiier. Parmer A. liad planted a certain
picce of land for ten veais in succession to Indian
corni. It ivns a wvaraî piece of land, and ha put on
a good dressiîîgof îiaîure-from hie barn wvindows.
Ilis brother rcînarked to us, o11a day, as the corn
ivas commie np, tlîat A. ivould have a good crop of
stallis, "ibut noiv nihd i-bat 1 tell you, bis cars of1
corn uvili have plaýZuy longý snoubt ivhan ha comas
to hnsk them2', We lîad the curiositv to examine
the corn in dia faîl, and sure enoughi, there wvere
but very feiv cars fild ont over the end-,, ilei
hadp!ciguy long sioîds." Indian corn, uve allknowv,
bergirs ta ifilatthcbotto-n of tha car, aiîd if there

and dncks, &c., w'hicli render the business, li'pro-
perly conducted, ona of the niost certain and suc-
cee.,f~Ii in whicih ibrmars, possassîngj,- tie requisite
ineans fbr carrying it on eystcmatically, can en-
grage. In Uie Autumn, espacially, ns Uic long ho-
nored ohservance of thanksgiving approachas, the
damnand for turkeys and geese and othier descrip-
tions of poultry oftien exceeds thc supply, and ive
have h-nowvn instances îîot a faw, whiere staid and
sober adherents to the good old fashuion of keeping
tie Ilsolemnities" of thc occasion, iit feast and
revel, have been compelledl to send to a distant
market in order to obtain thie fowvls witlî ivbichi to
grace dlia social feasts, and iYhere, %vith the pre-
sence of turkcys; and 'Igoodfai chÎc/ceizs," ail grocs-

-"Merrily as tha marriage bel!.»,

We have long boped to sac this brandi of
domestic industry advance. We tbiîîk that those
who rear poultrv for tl:eniark-ct ivould be arnply
rernunarated by endeavoring to, introduce more
systeni and science into their plan of rcaring foivls
af ail descriptions. and if they wvould avenl go so
far as Uic scm extravagrance of -adlopting soifli
of the book farmnting notices and plans of tho
1Ycnzch in tluis respect, iwhichi they fiuîd suffice-ntly
dcveloped and set forthi iii almost any of the agri-
cultural publications of the d-ay, they wvould find an
ample and happy Teward in tic end. Asw,.e find
more leisure, we slial prchîaps endeavour to lny
dowvn a plan of procedure to assist fliose w-ho hava
neyer tried the advantagc ai the iîcw systaîn over
the old.-Mlainc (Si! ivcztor.

NORTHUMBERLAND AGRICULTURAL
SOCIE TY.

he thc propar lcind of matter in the soil and plant, Thîis is the sixtl' Year of the existence of the
to fili Uic whole ear ot, it uvill continua to fil], Society, during %vhich few years, it is not tao inuch
kernel after k-ernel, until it is filled aIl over UJic to àfirx, it bas donc mucli, and lias liad a highuly
enîd w'ithl Sonna corn, uinless, as somatimes the case beneîicial affect, on Uic agriculture of the country
in our latitude, Uic scason is îlot long enongli ta -in directing- Uic attention of practical farmLors t
allowv the filling process to go on until aIl are filled. facts connecteéd uvith Uic soi] and climate-the cul-
Thi.5 maxi had, by lus good supply of animal ma- tivation of the soil-the procuring and application
nura, alvuys made a grood show, and obtuined of manures_-awlc to the ilecessity there exists of
stalks and lhusks in abundanca; but hîad robbed Uic stricter rural econorny being, pursucd by ail clasess.
soul ai other food, sucli as phosphates, &c., and àAîso, in the importation of field and garden seeds,
did not know di-at it w-as nccessary ta supplY theia. and the introduction, at great trouble and expense,
It is thouiht thit guano passasses Uic ingredients of live stock af the most approvcd brceds, from
neccssary for batli stemn and foliaga, and for the l3ritain, uvhich, in alinost every instance, lias proved
seed too, if it ba properly applicd. in the higrhcst degrea successfül.

toWe hiope that Mr. T. and others ivili be enabled 1 For theê ]ast year or twio, Uic Society has had ta
tgo on wvith tlîair esperilacuts, aîîd develope factS struggle on in attempts ta affect gaeneral and indi-

'vhich are nccded, and wlîich ivill ba so valuable vita gowhc a '>e t -mueh over]ooked
ta farmers in a practical point of vieit. and ncglected by dliat class ai individu.als ivhose

It is probable that thie science ai nianutrcology. interests w-are more irnmediately incorporatedl iii
wvill become sa perfect, tiat any part ai a _plant the succassfuil operations ai this Society. Hardly
cau bc s0 stiniulated as ta be grown ta excess, bY could they procure annual snbscriPtiins s'Ifticient
the praper ;application of Uic riglît nanuira. For ta, enablo themn ta drai' aven a moiety ai the bonus
instance, if you want aIl seed, zind but little fohiaga, awarded by tua Legislature for th encouraemnent

yucn hava il, by only liiiîig a little more of or agricultujre. Tha-re iuprleld de-
ilenature af the Plant V'ultivated, alla Uc iaterial pression alla stagnation of business, w'hicli has

ta bc app)licd.-.Ilaiinc Marencr. prcvaihad for UxelIast few years, nuay have mainly

contributed ini producin- duis opaetaatlîy, the
Foir.s.-Eggrs and poultry are ainong the most board wvill fully accord; w-hile thîy at the 'sanie

lucrative produicts afth irm. Not long sinca, tirne alc daeplY sensible af thc fact, thiat these
iii lookiugr aoer Uic files oi ana ai aur ocînscircumstauccs ouglît, ta have had a cantrary affect,
il e noticed an article in wbhich, it w-as stated that a anxd giMen a stimulus ta giilira usis
persan soînewhîere in -Massachîusetts, lîad in anc Men, naturally direct thacir zittention ta tlose pur-
year disposed of upwadsof 11v-celliîousand da-zcn of suits from whiclî tliey are capable ai don'l ing thiair
qz-,atpie ving fron tw-elve ta sev-enteen surest returns, and greatest advantages. 'fice Soil
ccnt.ý per dozen, besides. marketing froin ane ta PrOPCrly cuhtivated, holds out suchaprset
twa iundrcd pounds of~ chîicken, anti other Poultry UCpwvards af thirty yeams cexpario-nce siionia teach
to a largo arnaut In nîany sections af aur State, Uic inliabitauits af tilla caunty the imnportanîce ai

Uic radctsof ic oulry ardfiud areay sleAgriculture, for 0r1 its extensive adoption flic pert-
înd prices are paid for chîickm-n, Lur]-cysiý gCce i. went prosperity of thç cotuntry must iqi future
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depcnd. WVlat ivould Northunmberland iiov be in jcomînenda bic rivalry %vould be the resuit-aîjînai-
cuinpirisolî to what it i, liad an equal, or but liaif Itingr and clieeritng to te respective comîpetitors,
the attentîion been paid to agriculture that bias beeîi suid profitable to thie county at large.
(levoted to lunxbering pursuits? Otlier couîit>ies»
have beca eiiricied witli the inuans whicli sltould Onions yieid much better w'lien sown for nally
have beca perinaniently invested boere, and sa it vil years successivelv on Ulie saine ground. \Ve kneov
conitinue to ho until un adequate supply of brexad îîot tic reason ofthis. Blut potbataes will flot yicld
StuIl8, and ater necessaries of life, be raised in , eîwîntesnepati lne o eea

th cunry Watîny iîierdfonUcfut years in succession. The tops are roucli more lia-
of mie lumi-berer during tbe past season, being( YSUl- bic to rust.
plied by lis imercbant, for consuniption ini the

-nine hiiiiJrcd bit.s'hds? Lot farners slieiv:tliut Uîiey
arc capable of producingr frin our sol,' not only
Onts, but potatoes, flour, beef, park, butter, anîd the
otiier îîecessaîies of 111*e, and they need flot look
abroad fora market.

Statistics have frcquelity been given in the
Reports af* this Society, sbolvingf Uic enormous
drain of casht causeid by Uie uegrlect of this braniclh
of n-itioutai prospcrity. The soc.iety, tlierefrore,
doeply impresseà witlî the abselute importance cf
.agriculture, wvould dueîn it an abandoiment cf the
vital iliterests cf the county, ivere they to discon-
tinuce their exertions to proi-note the cause in every
way thcy consider înost desirable. he tillzige of
the soil must become the main-stay of the coiunty,
and the sooner this tru th is muade mîanifest Uic bet-
ter. Th'is socicty lias bc-en ainong the first, if net
tuie very flrst, te talie tic field in the norUiern
section of tic Province. Otlier counties bave
folloived xvith laudable ardxîur, and have organized
similar societies, froin a conîvictiona cf their imnport-
aince. This society, nas is %vell kuîowxm, bas liilmerto
hccn kept up by tic indlefatigrable exertions and at-
tentionî ai a fev gentleman of intelligence and pub-
lic spirit; but chances liave occurred ta deprive it
4)f thc advaiit wyes cf thc services of scîne of these
individuils, NZIich ean orily ho replaced by the
united -ndirdriial co-eperation cf pratical Fariers,
and friends cf the institution throughiout Uhc ceun-
trv. It is a very ruistaken idea, that a few itdi-
vials can long sustain omîy institution in a state
of efficiency, ' vitlî any gratixitous exertien Uîcy
may bc capable of extcndiîîg. Thie board thore-
fore, mal-es sure cf the zealous ce-operation and
coîmntezauce of agriculturistzs gcnerally, and cf
those fricndly ta tlie catise.

The society looks forward wnith interest ta the
porind, whicli thîey trust is flot fur distant, iivhen ice
ceuinty ivilI imot only have te boast of its annuai
Shiow of Live Stock--ef Grain, of' articles of
Domiestic mianufactur-es, Qi' the prodîxce of tise
Dairy, anîd cf the Ilowinir conipetitoxîs, but also
to its Anaxuai or eiAnalFair, ivliere Uic
abeve rnay bo profit.-b!y disposed cf, or exchianged,
as niay best suit the convenience of the possessors,
and as a Trysting place for farin servants.

Your Conimittee wvouid beg te recormmend tic
formation in every district ini thc County, of Agri-
cultural Associations, governed by its on-n local
reguilatioîs, ta co-eperate w'ith this Board. This
neasure is perfec ly practicable, highly desirable,
ami wauld be productive of infinite advantagcs.
As for instance, Auxiliary Branches in Gicnelc,
Tatbusinrîtac, Burnt Cbsîrch, the upper districts cf
Northcsk, the upper part af Nelson, ]3lach-ville,

anlo, rd Blissfield; ail of wvhich districts could
participate in the grant -from, Government in pro-
portion ta their respective subscriptians contri-
butedl; ana the membc's would once a year have
an opportunitjy of meeting for purposes of mutua]
aduantages, alternatelv at Newcastle and Chat-
hain, with îpecimiens and sanipies frorn the several-

isic.Tlîus, e. spirit of kecn coml>etition ana

A CATILE SHOW AND FAIRIS to 12e ielil at M'Lcean>s in Maugt.rville, on Tiuesday,
the> 8th day or Octobor next, at 10 o'clock iniieî

furenooen, N'lieni the folloving Preiniun.s arc oficrcd for
the t*olto,,ing Stock, viz :
Fzy the best BULL, of any ngc, £1 O O
For the second do. (Io. 0 15 O
For the ilaird (lo. do. O 10O
Far the best COW O là
For tie second do. do. O 12 1;
For thc third (Io. do. O JO0(
For the hest RAM à1t 15 (
For the second do. do. M <
For the best BO.%R, O 1.5
lFor the second due. do. (i10 O

And for Doniestie Manufacture, viz
10 Yards best Hiomespun Fulcd Clnth, £0 12 6

Second bei?, do. do, dit 0 10 O
10 Yards best hlomespun plain Wvoullen cloîh,

cither colourcd. figured, or white, 0 10 O
second do. do. do. do. 0 7 G

12 Pairs of hest Mfittens, O .5 O
12' do. do0. socks, O) 5 ()
G Best Iiad Ul~ flakes, O ; 1)
6 Best 111loa rks, %Viîh liandies, O 7 6
G i3est M%,amî%re Forks, 0 10 (j

Atid for thc bcst saniple cf l1roilu'-, viz
Besi quantity anid quality of Jîidiaii Corn, frcmni

a quarter of an ,Acre, 'Ci in
second, do0. de] (Io. 0 15 O

Third. do. doi do. O 10 ()
Best of Potites, frein lîif ait Acre, O 1.5 0

second . Io. do. 1) 10 <)
tlîird de). do0. 0 .5 0

Best quantity anid quality cf Turnips. frein a
quarter of' ait Acre, O 15 1)
second de). do. do. O 0 M 0
thîiti <1ît do. do. () à

20 1l). Clover secd, i 1 )
second do. 0 10 O

2 liosiels o? the haCst Tillotliy scd, 1 () ()
seconîd (1. () 15 O
tliird do. O 0 t)

No anîn-il or nrticle exhihitcd to he e.îtitlc1 te a Jr.
iiivi unless coiiside-ed worthi, of sucli.
Ail aiials 'ad articles- exli ilvuted Gur a. Premiuin arc

to bc owned by the mienibers cf ic e "Stnlîîiry AgrHietl-
titral Snîî.iety ." and te lic nvarhed by a nuniber ttt:tchft
thin previnus te the exhibition; the uxinîiber and narmr
ai' the ownuer to lie kcpt by thn Secretiry.

Plersans coinpeting for produce ami' f&Iied clodi:, to
nequanitît tie Secretary ont the day cf the cittie sheaL
and hc preparcd te sntisfy the Juâges on the lait Satur'
day iii Deceirber.

S *ecy -' Treasitrecr.

BOOTS AIND SIIOES
FOR COUINTRY WEAR.

T FHE Subsrriber lis just received alarge lot ofMcýfnes,
lVoreti's Girl's, Boy's, and Childrenes strotiq

BOO0TS nnd SHlOrS, sititable for Country wear, for sale
nt very low prices for Cash. at

FOSTER'. Chcap Shoe Store,
(2ueen streeL

Fredcficton, June 14, 1844.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
ryHESubscriber has just rceeivd his usual Soupply,
.Iwhich 3re of last Ycar's Growth.

JA'MES F. GALE.
Fredcricton, iiprîl25, 1841.
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Saint John Agýi-icuiltur.al Society.

NOT[CE is iîerebyv given, tIsat this society offer for
competitiùii tie foliowissg, Premiiunis, -évisis %vili bu

awvarded at a Fasir, to be lieidf at tIhe city of Saint Johin,
on day in September or October ncxt, *to'e hiercaftcr
11.ilied ý

For tihe best entire Horse, lictieon thrcc and six years
of age, lit for farncing purposes, owsîed in the Cotint y.Hid to remain therein iler tise next season, £
For the best three ypar oid Bull, 3 O

d . Tvo vcarold, do. t20
di i LTv'wyear old licifer, 1 10

S Rain, 1 O
Rani Lamîb, O 10

EeLamb, O 10
Boar, O 15
SoNv, O 15
spriîîg lig, O 10

Ail the ahcsse animais, (except the liorse,) must have
hecîs bred and owned ini the Coun tv.

Focr tihe best pair of (Geese, alive, £0 5
For the best pair of Docks, do. 0 3
For tise hest pair of lsstrkeys, do. O 5
Ror the best psair of fuwvl%, cock S, hen, 0 3
For tIhe lîest cheese, maclde iii the couutv, O 10
For the hest tub of butter mtade in the county, flot

iess titan 401b. %vciglit, 1 0
Second best ditto, O 10
For the hast lOibs. of roil butter. inade ini the county, 0 5

1t is to be understood. th;st tihe Society reserve -tihe
riglit of %%itîîoidiîg tIhe Presîîium, in cases where there
ino opposition ai tise ainmais or articles exhibited are

not of' superior rharacter.
liy ordcr of the, Comnîiflee.

Saint John. Jone 1, I11..

LEMONT'S FANNINO MILLS
A N D

T il1E scîbscriber bias coiistantly on isand, ansd for sale
at lus .Slop, corncr of' Kiîsg and B3egent btreets, a

ilsisîber orFaniiiig .Machincs ofdifferent p.ctterits,w~hicli
lie %viii soli clienp 11or o.~msr Cof~Il'Proeuic-F.

Aiso, HAIND R AICS of a superior descriptiona.
MARTIN LEMONT1.

Freulericton,2O:tii M'say, 1314l.

PLQUGHS! PLOUGHS!ilAGood assortineuît of P1LOUG IS.1, witil or withoutAtise wvoocwork. Alse;-loigis Poinîts of ail sizes:
one wooded II0UG(l --vitit a %%heei. ail of whlicis are to
lie soid lit the iowest lîrices for cwih by

IS. C. 11ATIIEW.Y.
Fredericton, Masy 15, 1.

TANNIN G AND SHQE MAKINO.
11' l Subsoriber rpet iuiy sforsos lus 11riends and
tise Public, tlist lic lias taken tise 'I',incr3 iii Kinig

Street, owiced by INr. Jarvislliise. and lateiy in the occu-
psation of Màr. ;Z. G. G.Alles., wYsere lie isîtends carrying
on1 thc ahove buîsincss on tne Cash Syjs1cn.

Pct-rsons %visisine toi have I-lides Tanncd on Skai-es wiii
Ile.e cfkvor him awitiu their Custonm, and~ tîey avili bc at-

tede t it1îout deiav.
1\1 C'S STlIONG l1O0ES vili i>e çoid at tiiis Esta-

lilisîsment, firomn 79. Gd. to M0s., and WOENS S IOE S,
fromà s. Io ]Os.

11:" Currying donc attfic Iowcst prices.
W. F. I3ARKER.

Fredericton, Maysc 8îh,144

Just rc.ived per Brigr LED i fronm New
York, and JULIA and LCLIPSE

frorn iPhiladeiphia:
C5 'btTS N: i r],k Cit SS POI; 50
1Fi.OURZ-.etxpressly for famiiv use; 73 bris. CORN
MEAL; 30 bris. Southern RYÉ; 50 bags Yeilowv CORN ;
6 brls. Timothy SEED ; .2 do. Clover ; Tobacco, Salara.
tus. and Spirits or Turpea.ine-ali of Nlcicls Nvili ho sold
-ut the loiw'est cash rate in tihe mar.ket.

F. W 11ATHEWAY.

PROSPECTUS
0F TllE

FARMER'S MANU-AL;
A MOINTIILY PERIODICAL,

DEVOTED TO TIIE AGRICULTUItAL INTERESTS

0F THIIS PROVINCE.

T TIE importance of Agrirulture in tise abstract is a
fact too evident to iseed anytiig to lie tirgcd iin it.q

behiaif. Every on1e wvio tisiat ail must fipc tat uRoit
il de pends ssjt oniy înany of the comforts and luxuries
%vhic h isuprove the cluaracter as wp-il as add to tise haplîl-
ness ol'.mankind. but aiso tîsat it is esseistial, to theïr verv
subsistousce. But tise assent tîssîs readiiy aiven to tii-s
general trat lias isitherto bcd but little practicai effect ont
the people of tisis colony. The disadvaiîtages inceident
to, a isew country-ansong tise principsal of whjch may be
reckoned thie iength of tinse tisat must clapse luefore ajiy
soin expended in tise cieariignud cisitivation of lands caîs
yicid any profitable returo-scs naturaliy deterrci theo
asan of sînail capitail froîn engaging in suds occuiîatioiis.
whlse tise prospect ofgrea.terat>îi1- more isoîssdiate advan-
tage arising froin luiiibîeriisg aiîd commercial pursuits lias3
attractcd tie attention or tie isore intelligent anîd enter-
prising. anîd thus tisese emnpioyments havie alîsorbed tise
far greater pro portion of tise ;wealtit anid talent of the
coulitrv.

linder tîsese circimstances it is mot sxsrprisiisg tliat
aîuoîgst us Agriculture sheuld have met %%itii so littie
enscouragemenst, or that its value as a source of' Provisi-
cial ivealth, shouid siot have been diiiy estisnatcd. Mien
!heiiir renserally more iiiliuenced by a perceptions of tise
isoniaite rather tisan tise ultimate ronsequesices of tîseir
proceediîîgs, those esnpioyments %visicli In cosuparisos
with otisers seemed so slo%%iy productive of isidividuai
emolumesît natura-ily camne to be tîsougii tees lîromotive of
the public %avelfare.

But these pursuits, by whose flatterisag promises wve were
seduced isuto a ne!sticct of tise soi], have becîs provo(] to ho
extreiel Y liiardous aîîd. iicertain. Most of tisefortusses
thus easily acquired have by a reverse ofecircumastanres
lieen suddeniy losh, and when we look arouind for tIse puL-
lic benefits tlîey have conferred, ave flnd them in tenanît-
less Isouses, ini forests denuded or their valuable timbor,
andi in a l3ankr.upt Court, crowded %% itîs tise inspoverislhet
victisos of a false system ofeccouomv.

1ythese disashers esperience-a. slowv but effectiti
teachller-Ias tanught us a severe but salsitary lesson, tIse
good elfects of wiich are beginniisg to appear in an inecaq-
cd attentionu to tise cultivaios of tise iasîd-the dictate of
iîecessitv lias been more propitious than the alternative of
choicc-hv it a new impulse lias been gieto the plougs,
wîiicl ifscustained, cannot £aii to lie productive.of tise hap-
piest resuits.

Impressed astistese views. as a-veu swii tise advan-
tages tisaiwould accrue ta the~ country froua thse e-istence
of a periodical, slevoted exclussiveiy to the advocac.y of thse
iNgricultural interests, the Subsrriber brouglît tise subject

before tise attention of tIhe Legý,isiature i their recent
Session; proposiisg to undertake tIhe publication of sudsi a
periodical il scifficient assistance shîouid ha engaged to
Isis frousa tise Provincial fiunds,.to issdcmiifv luin agasuîst
tise prob.-ibility of pecussiary ioss; asîd he has noav- thse pion-
sure to state tisat luis desigi bas lîccî appreciatedl li the

aseuleiaisdoiii of tise country, andi an applropiation
iad licou, uade ta enable ltitit more fiffly to carry it iuto
cficct.

1le therefore beg,,s ho arinoimnce to thse publie generaiiy
tisai lie wvill bo preparcti ta issue tise flrst ntmbcar of tise
proposezd work iuirirag the siext innîsti. Tris titie wiîicls
lie lias adophed for it vili suilicienîiy. i odicate its ciuarac-
ter. île intcisds.i ho bc a gener.-d guide to tise practical
fariner iii tise aarinus occupations roi,.sectedas'iti tise msa-
nagerner.t of the fri.tn--suci as thse rearisijg of Stock, tise
formsation and pret'ervntion of Manures, tise prdî;aration of
Sals, ansd the haest modes of plaiitisft anad ssaagcMcps
-upon ail of .%-iicli sibjerts mucîs ignorance and pre-
judîce prevails tisroughout tise Provinice.

One objeot, Nvisici %vili bc kcpt in viewv throîgiîout lise
proposed work , avili be to render it as plain and practicai
as -possible, and adapted to tise condition aud circuna-
stances of tise rural classes, for wisose isenefle: and ins-

rurovement itis prtcllynede. Its directions avili
>e 1) basecd sîpon experience radier tsais theory ; and ai-

tisougis artices of a maerel scienfifle character nuay frc-
que ty aîsr asnd ehau hseTilaer will ba aNva-vs happy
tor eive conutrbutions ouf tlsat kirsd, yet le wifi alwaya,
give tise prèference to those of a prachicai, exper.icntal
and pepular chanacter.
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Omir Sister Colouies as wvell as the neiglîbojiring States
î'uriih alutiiat sources wlieîce wve ni:îj' derive tfie nîest
%aliule iiîflorniation. WVitlî ilieli %grijIituirc lias beemi
f*or soine tîi e a prosperoils anid staple eiployinent ; anid
f'rontu the siiiilarity of tlîeir soil andu elinate7te ouirs %ve
iiay bm- salle inii do1îtiig thie resmits of tlîeir expericlîce.

A cerrespoîîdencc %vit1î the Parent counîtry will ause lie
i.upciîeti-tlie social ileculiarities oh' that coîîîîitry liaviiig
iie-cessitated a h im iproved etate of lîusbaiîtry niiei
play lie empected te be leariieti frelin tlîat quîarter, respect-
iiig vains inatters of rural ccoîîoniy, wviîieli our diferenit
andt iin sonie respects inore favorable circuinstaiices wvould
tiet lie likely te su-itrest, bot Nvhiclî beiîig once kneovî mav
ilueoinle Iliglîly '%lihi.-Necessity is the nîotlier of
îiveitiei-btit flic expetiieiits cf waiit in one place ina>'
heconie tlic inealîs cf afiltienice iii amiler

'l'lie suliscriber will atsc dcpeîîd rnch u pon the Provin-
cial puîblic l'or conîtribuîtionîs te lus wvork'-1 e inlvi tes t'act,,
atnd inîlorinatîen l'roiii ail parts cf Uic Provinuce. It must
hie reinnîihercd tlîat thie f'ortlîcoiiig periotticai %vill inake
ne pretmisicns cf a litý_rary eiaracter, but %vili lic a collec-iei of facts, observationîs anti suggestions for the ose cf'
the practical andt oîîcrating l'armeîr. 'i'lere are but l'cwv,
tlî1erefcrc. whlo %uiii îlot lie ale to furîî'isli senietliîî iiite-
rcstiiîg or v'aluable te addt te thîe coilînion stock.

lic Fearnîer's1a Mue %vil] celîtain 16 large Octave
pages. andt lie publisliet i noîîtbhy, at the howu rate cf bs.
per anniumn, st'lîcm paid in aduvance ;Gs. 311. if net paîid

w'liîSix iiintls ;sad 7s. G;d. if net paiti befere thîe
expiratlion j t. ~cr- iîîlcunîhîers, seven poucelhaif-
pi>tllily'

C0 For every 59 ferwardeti te tlhe Pîihlisher liy any
Mi1e plersoul, iii advaiîce.. 10 copies will lie sent accerding
te erder.

* * . As the size is larger tlîan thîe price -will justify a
snit al] portion of thie bcc~il i appropriateti te ativer-
tlsing; anti as a large circulation is anticipateti, itw~ill lie
ivell lor luersolîs te avail tlioinselvt's el' tis nieditîje flor
ativcrticiuîg, wlîicl i nay lie doeie at th:e usual rates.

J AMES P. A. PIIILLIFS.
F"redericton,. April 24, 18-1.).

YULeati Ryc r Iour & coî'i iea
B3READ & MILL bSAW-SI

Now 1andtine ut No'urthi Market Whîarf'. ex Schoonier
C. R aux i Fmm, freint PhlilaticîpiaI 3'%VBllELS WIx'; 4.ý33 bris. I-1. 113 13 L R ; 31S liarrels COR2MEA-L;

.3 îiezt 6. 6' udit 7 fleet MIILI. SAWs ; 60 bris. liestay
BRJ2.AD. Fur sa.le at cost anti chisrecs whle iandit. li

ES'VEY & BLACk.
Sa-int John, 1May 4, 181-1.

F L OUIJ R.
Conslaily î'cccivin -fi-'on tite Botsferd .1iis,
I 'PE111NE. 'lour, et' ain extra iat-arito

sup er.or f'or Bakers or Faiîiilv use Fine ati Mti
ling2s 1- leur> Ierse I"cet aid ]lrau-fr sale lois liy

J. k R. RÈEl).
Saint Johin, My0,181,L

RYE FLOLTR &* CORN ÎMEAL.B' RI-LS. Pliiladeiphia Rye i"LOUR aud Comit600 " M EA L on huanti, anti l'or sale at cost. liy
J. & IB. REED.

.5-tint John. May 0, 18414.

RA'rES, thxan aisy etiier Estaliisment, vz

-3 00brda INAVY BR EAD;
50 bris. PILOT BREAD ; 20 hall' de. do.;
20 do. CReCl ERS; M0 imaf do. do.;
50 kcgrs Crackers anti Pic.Niecs.

Ai.so-i100 kcsBrandrani Bre. No. 1 andi Z London
I.EAD.

Aise It.osvlauîd's MILL SAWS, frem 5 te 7 fect.
ESTEY & BLACK.

St. John. M\ayQJ:., 181-1.

TFIREE FARMS FOR SALE.T IEY are witiîin tivo miles cf Fretiericton. Any
TPersesi -%vialîing te putrelase a place already under

cultivation. iaay lua-e an eppertunîty cf suiting thien-
selves by calling on the Subseniber.

TH-OMAS PICNCARED.
Fredericton, 3May 1-1-, 1814.

WT(VIOL VARDING.
IV i li# uscnilier lîs lînti lus CR)Y .HN

1.put ini first rate order. Ile will comeince CARxl>-
I NG dtiriiig thie ensîiiig %veck, anti %vill tlîen lie propparoi,
proîîîptly and Sstaueoriiy, te excete, ut lus %Su:um
-fi , ' rcderictoni, alîy %work, iii tic above line, %vliich

îiu.y be entrusteti te liiiîî.

Pretierie ton, «May 1.1, 13141.

'OR SALE.
LoI t of LA'XND in the Ilia'ii-(I Seitlenicinî.M .. A eî the .Nortlîeasterii lî,îf of Lot No, '211, ona

the Soutlîeastern side of the Hanwcli Roati, having- a
front of' ter. cliains on the saiti Ioati, and ceîîtaining !)0
acres more tir less. Enquire at the office of' B. %V.
HAsîsîi)oyo), Esquire.

Fredicton, .April 3, 8."3n

MISS O'CONNOI3,
W 0 1.)rttnrii tlîanks to her f1rientis andi patrons l'or

th iberal encouragement aflorded lier silice,
epening the' Ileuse in Qneen Street, opposite the (Com-
iniss-triat Oflfic, for the accommodation of Transienit
andi steady Iloarders. Site respectililly solicits a con-
tinoaniice 'of the saine, anti would fain reconîend lier
Establishmnent te the notice of the Ladies and Gonfle-
mon visiting F"redericton ; its centrai and pleasant
situation, se desirabie flor the teinpora-ry residetite of
sucli visitors, are recoinrucndations in its favour ; ivitlî
the assurance that the iîost strict attention anla diliLeceo
sliai continue te bce iisctl Ly lier, te insire, the coiefort
and convenience of iliose Nvlio inay lie disposeti tc favor
lier %vith thecir patronage.

'l'hlie use is in thoreugli repair, an11( contains spacbous
ai coinmodious appartînents centiguous tu the tandîtig
cf the steamiers ami public offices.

n.' Good Stablittgfitinîislid for heorses.
F"redericton, May, 1, 18141.

FREDERICTON HOTEL.
('oritcr of Regent and B-runlswick- Strccts,

near t/w Artlcry Parc.
H4E Sulîscriber begs te intimute te bis frientis and

T.tite public that the above Es'r.uLisiitMEi'r is nucW
open for the reception of V7i!sîtors, andi le flatters lîini-
self that front ]lis long experience in the Bunsiness. t-i»
getlierw~itl the atiditien-A accommodation wvbîci he cati
iio% afford ; lie Nili lie able te acconiodaite visiter.4 te
Fredericton ini a style iiîferior te nlle ini the Province.
'lle Ilotise bias licen bujît andi litteti up for the purpjose
of an 1-litel. Thîe oiit-door eqt.lblisihîmelit is extensi'.e,
andi wheî cemîletei, %vil] be superior te any iii iNewv
Birunîswick. A Coacli will bc ini atteiîdsnce te eonvey
tliese wlie lîtrollise the FR EDEiIIC1ON HIOTE.,
fri-o nd t tei Steain B3oat landing. feor wlîich nec aditi-
oiiai charge %vili bc miade. Charges at thîîs Establisîl-
mient %vill bce foomîid as inoderate as any ether in the
country for thîe like accomn odation.

WILLIAM SE-GL.-

Fredericton,Ma 22, 1844.

Executed with iîeatuess saaad dlispatvls at the
Oilice of tlis 1>.per.

EIBO 1E,1N11LLED LU IN AD PLAIS

FURNISIIED, SUITABLIE FOR

1'isitiîîg, AfddreSS or BUSIneS PrPOss

GEO. A. GARRISON,
N otary Public, General Commission A11cr-

chant, and EForwvardingr .4ent.RESIPECTFULLY intiaintes te the Publie, that hoR will dispose et;, in the Mark'et, to the best possile
advantage, ail Geotis' and lMercliandise consignred to liim
for Sale : and ilîat, hic *vill rceivpe ad forwatl'd Goeds for
Parties re.sid'ngotit cf the Cit> at a nederatc charge.

Saint Jolin> April 23, 8.-i

THOMAS PICKA111).


